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THE CITY.
ErnMKQ op a Cmmcs,—Thc EpiscopalCbnrch,

on Twenty-fourth street, between Michigan
; Indiana c venues, caught fire last night a
;m*rlj flcalrorS Lo.- .lent *2,000. of wWci
At.500 iscoveredby insurance.

MUPTEUINO Ton P.T.—Tcstcrday every ot-

JSSM — -

a!part^!L t *“ •"

calculated from the returns made yesterday.

Twelfth Illinois Ikpantrt.—About
thirty recruit* belonging to this regiment, arrived
lo Chicago lastevening Dora Springfield, and were
accommodatedwith lodging* for the night at the
Soldiers' Best.

Will be Bubied at Home.—The body of
JohaOecQof companyK, 6th Kentucky, arebel
prisoner whowas shot while attempting to make
bis escape from Camp Douglaa, will be sent home
for interment. Deceasedwas a son of Judge M.J.
Cedi ofLebanon, Kentucky.

A Good Riddance.—lt Is with great satis-
factionthatwe chronicle the resignation of John
8.Kewhousc ** President of BoschOl Cemetery.
Itis only suchpestilent and blatant disloyalty as
bis that could makethe questionof political views
outer at all Into the matter of fitness .for sucha
post. *

Deaths ik OoLvrs's Battebt.—The fol-
lowing membersof Colvin's Battery diedin hos-
pital atKnoxville, at the dales indicated: Corporal
Henry C. Boston, January 4; Sergeant John W.
34111m 1, February 2; private John W. Ellis, Janu-
ary £S; private William Early, February IC.

Personal.—Gen. Orme, military comman-
dant of this district, has been confined to his
rooms at the Trcsnont Bouse, for the past week,
with an attack of intermittent fever. Hu many
friends will be pleased to learn that he isconva-
lescent.

Contemptible.—Twowell dressed and ap-
parently respectable men,on Sunday night, pull-
ed downa ladder on which a lamp-lighter was
standing. The poor fellowfell upon the sidewalk,
quite seriously bruisinghis face and otherwisese-
riously injuring him.. It was. a contemptible
trick.

Tub Railroad- Mission Chapel.—The
BailroadMission School occupied its new dispel
■on Griswold street, for the first time, last Sunday
afternoon. Nearly one thousand children and
adults were present. The chapel—a handsome
brick structure—willbe completed in about three
weeks, whenitwill be dedicated.

FmnoHT to St. Louis —The Directors of
the Chicago A Bock Island Bailroad have made
arrangements for taking a limited quantity of
freight through to St. Louis, In conjunction with
theHUnola BlverPacket Company, from Peoria.
Theriver is nowopen, and boats ranregularly be-
tweenPeoria and St. Louie.

.
. Total Depravitt.—Adarkey, blackas tbc

aco ol tpadca, stole a copy of the Times from a
Clark street counting room on Monday morning.

. ,He was seen to pocket the paper, but was forced
to disgorge before lie had an opportunity to read
its precious contents. 17c call thata dark trans-
action, one which ml) go far towards making
ns a convert to the doctrine of total depravity. A

>. negro is targonewbenhcwill steal the Times.
' Batabd Tatloh.—Thisdistinguished trav-

eler win lecture in BryanHall this evening, before
the Young McnVAeeodation. The sale of tick-
ets lor reserved scatsat George E- Chittenden's
was quite lively yesterday; and there is every
prospect that they win an be soldbefore nightfall
to-day. Those whowish to secure scats bad bet-
terdoso early this morning. HewQllecturcon—-
•‘Russia and the Russians."
* A Needed Imtbovemest.—At the fire of
yesterday afternoon, an appliance was brought
Into osc which was some time since introduced in
AheEastern dries, but .has rot heretofore been
seen here. It consists ofa bridge to lay along the
tracks cf the street railway, withboles to admit
tbehose, whichmay thusbo laidacross the street
without interfering with the ordinary travel. The
machine is about a yard long, and four or five
Inches high, costing perhaps a dollar.

Peesektation.—The employees of Mr,
Freeman Bigelow, tbe contractor for carrying a
majority ol the malls to and from the Post Office,
presented him with a beautiful silver star, appro-
priately Inscribed. The presentation, which was
accompanied-by a few pleasant and fitting re-
marks by Mr. J. Carpenter, one of tbe employees,
took place intheLocal Agent's room in the Post
Office, yesterday.

Autistic.—”We learn thatWm. E- McMns-
ten. Esq., the artist, is about to paya professional
vtsit to Kalamazoo, Mich., by request, to paint
the portraits of seven!of the leading citizens of
iimt beautifulUtile city. He has an originalland-
scape by Colon, and a portrait of Washington by
Gilbert Stewart, 1707,purchased at theauction of
the Madison pictures. After finishing his orders
inKalamazoo, Mr. McHasten wQI visit our city
and give the friends of artan opportunity to see
several gems from his own pencil and those of
other eminent artists. Bis many friendswill give
hima cordial welcome.

Co. E, 7th Kansas Catalet.—This com-
pany, recruited in Chicago, are now in the city
spending theirfurlough. On the record of honor
which belongs to this gallant regiment, none stand
more conspicuous than this company, and .their
gallantcommander Capt. Gregory. It was this
company whichmade the celebrated charge upon
therebel columnin the early part ofKoremncr,
1803, vrbiairesulted In its discomfiture and forced
it to turn back from the march from Holly Springs
towards Grand Junction, nearLamar, Mississippi.
These sum, the typeof the trueJayhawker, arebe-
having nobly, and give one a correct idea of the
conduct andbearing of the7thKansas cavalry.

The Fenian Fair.—From all parts come
advices of tbe most encouraging nature to the
committee and friends of the Irish NationalFair,
to be held in Chicago in the latter part of this
week. Large meetings have been held and co-op-
erativecommittees appointed In all theprincipal
cities in the Union, and nowthe word comes from
California that the people there are bestirring
themselves, and thata solid bnck of gold and sev-
eral bricks of silver are'on their way from San
Francisco. The executive committee of themeet-
ing ofto-night wQI appoint coHectors,who willcall
on thecitizens of Chicago and solicit materialaid
for the work. Season tickets for tbe Fair are now
ready, one dollar each, which will entitle the
bolder to a chance In the Grand Distribution of
Gifts, one thousand in number, valued in the ag-
gregate at thirty thousand dollars.

Toe Mechanics’ Institute in Legal Dif-
ficulties.—Thelibrary of the Mechanics' Insti-
tute has been a bone of contention since 18CL
Abent the firstofJanuary the more valuable refer-
ence books were sold under the hammer,and the
remainder advertised tobe sold to-day. The law-
yers have had something to say in the matter,
however, and yesterday the Sheriff laid violent
bands upon them, by virtue ofa writ sued out by
JamesLannon, whoclaims a balance of four hun-
dred dollars dne for unpaid rent. Between tbe
lawyers and creditors the Institution Is likely to ;
have a hard time of it. Tbc proverb that “when a
man isrunning down bin, every loafer gives hima
kick," is fitly illustrated in the experience of the
Mechanics' Institute.

Educational Improvements.—The pub-
lic wHI be glad to leam that a ladies department
Is *Ma week opened at the School of Trade, in
which oar young ladies canby a short coarse of
study, learn the methods of business andlit them-
selves for responsible situations in commercial
life, The popularity which this institution ban
already acquired with the business community
will be sufficient gmfiantcefor the success of this
department. Already Hr. Dyhrenfarth has con-
nectedwith his commercial course a preparatory
anda high school department,both of which are
markedImprovements upon the coarse pursuedby
most institutions of this kind; and the addition
of thenew departmentrenders his Institution the
'most complete of any in the West. ,

Fire.—The alarm of lire last eveningwas
caused by a large quantity of smoke rolling In
denseblack clouds, from the upper stories of the
brick building Nos. S8 and 40 Lasalle street. The
steamers were quickly on the ground, and ina
few minutes the fire, which had broken out be-
tween the ceiling of the fourth and the flooring of
the fifth story was speedily extinguished. The
room in whichthe fireoccurredwas occupied bya
tailor, and the damage sustained by the fire
amounts In the neighborhood of SIOO. The bal-
ance of Iho.buliaing waa badly damaged by water,
whichpoured down through the various storys In
apenect torrent. The lower floor ofthe premises,
occupied by <T.B.Sbaras a drygoods store, jvas
co badly drenchedthatall the goods had tobe re-moved,* fortunately with but little damage. The
building belongs toFred Lots, and is insured.

Boaedino House Infelicities.—Yester-
daya somewhat complicated-case appeared before
Justice Moore requiring a Vindication. A Mrs.
Woodsapplied forawrit ofreplevin, tobe issused
Against MaryBattaway alias Snmmcrfleld, a bouse-
keeper onWellsstreet, lire. Woods stated that
she bad been boarding with tbc defendant for some<iaja,but ondiscovering that the characterof the
house was considerably below par, attempted toleave; to which arrangement Mrs. Qathway ob-jected, detaining her luggage. While the writwas being made outthe defendant appeared and
•claiming a cloak Mrs.Woods had on, attempted totake it by force In open court; tor whichoffencefibewasfined$3 and costa. Some time after the
‘women left,'Mrs. Bath way returned and applied
fora warrant to be issued against the plaintiff in
the last case, for the larceny of her cloak. The
warrant wad issued and the trial will come ofi this

•Afternoon.
TheMuhstht at Laboe.—The committee

-«f this valuable institution have presented their
annualstatement oftheir labors. The objects of

. tbeassociation are toprovide homes for children
who have lost the protection of parents, or whose
parents though living are too intemperate or too
thriftless to properly care for them, and also to
visitandns far as possible provide for the sick and
worthypoor. By the formation of a free intelli-
genceoffice, situations are provided for all appli-
cants ofa suitableage. During the past year there
have been 103of euchappllconU—C3 glria and 40
hoys; most of these have been provided with
homes or pieces of employment. Sight is not lost
of the children, even when they are scattered
throughout the country, but communication u
kept np wheneverpracticable. Hostof them,even
from the firstsent out (seven years ago),are doing
WdL During the ln*t year the association has
distributed4i>7 articles of clothing, vis.: \Apieces
ofnewand'SCSof second-hand; 4 dozen slate?, ijf

' dozencopy books, and a large number of school
“boote.' The number of visits deceived has been
1,500, and the expenses of theyear are $f 5.

COMMON COUNCIL.
MEETING.

T|>vr Bridge Needed at Rani
dolph Street—Report of Po-
lice Commisidoners-ITlor-
tnlity Itesristor^—Sala-

ries ol Police Com-
niasioaen.

The Ifrmmxton Haiiroad OrdinanceDeclared Illegal and Killed—-important Order—THo Po-lice Ancliorltle*to Bo-
port Progress. •

TheCommonCouncil met laregular session in
the Council Chamber last evening. There were
present bis Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen tr>hntSblzup, Titsworih, Roberta, Barrett, Gallup,Kano,
Sheridan, Walsh, McDonald, Comlskey. Ulbrich,
Clark, Brown, Hrmrod, Holden, YonUollen, Bond,
Gatlficld, Armstrong, Huh, Hottinger, Oonlan,
Sullivan, Shufeldt and Woodman. The minutes
of the preceding meeting wore read and approved.

rmnoKSakd oomvuhxcatioxi.Theordinanceannulling the assessment foropen-
tog thealley throughtheN.E.J* of b1k.45, Sec.
7, T.S9N„ R. UK. passed Feb. 15, 1664, was re-
turned without the approval of the Mayor.

Aid. Comiskey moved toreconsider the vote by
which the ordinancepassed. Carried.

Aid. Walsh moved that It be returned to the Ju-diciaryCommitteeand the corporation counsel.A communication from E. Taylor, complaining
of Improper assessment, was on motion referred
to the Finance Committee.

Apetition from sundry citizensof Chicago re-monstrating against the payment of assessmentsfordredging tie river wasread andreferred to theCommitteeon Finance.
The petition ofL. Meyer asking the Council to

relhnd taxeshad thesame reference.
The petition of T.F. Brown asking that be be

allowed to peddle in the dty without license. Re-
ferred to the Mayor with powerto act. The Mayor
said he did not like thisidea of Aeoring this kind
ofbusinesson the Mayor.

Petitions of Samuel Downey andr. m. Graves
forabatement of taxes were appropriately referred.

Apetition was presented from residents of Lar-
rabcc street remonstrating against theoccupation
ofLazrabee street by the Chicago and Evanston
BaOroad Company. Laid on the table temporarily.

Apetition from residents of the Cth Ward was
read complaining of the nuisancecaused by Wahl's
“glue and stuck factory" wasreferred to the Boardof Police.

The petition of CasperCharieston'for remissionof Ace egainst his eon wasreferred to the Finance
Committee.

The petition of the Pastor ofSt. Joseph's Churchasking for remission of taxes. Referred to theCommitteeon Finance.
The petition ofhackmeaand draymen asking fora reduction in the price of licences, was referredto

the Committee onLicences.
Remonstrances were presented from residentson sundry streets objecting to the occupation of

said streets by the Evanston BailroadCompany.
Laid on the table temporarily.*

Acommunication was received from the Cor-poration Council asking to be relieved from the
duty of revising the City Ordinances. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

The petition of J. W.Remedy asking for the re-
mission of personal taxes, was referred to the Fi-
nance Committee.

The Boardof Public Works presented an ordi-
nance for the extension of Wolcott street which
wasreferred to the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys and orderedpublished.The same body reported the Diet that Randolph
street bridge is rotten and in a dangerous condi-
tion andlikely to fallat the opening of navigation,
and recommencing that an ordinance be passed
providing lor a newstructure, and also providing
for tbc issue of SB,OOO In bonds to pay for the same.
Referred to the Committee on Harbors and
Bridges.

Ala. Conieky moved that the West Division
Street Railroad Company be requested to con-
tribute their proportion of the expense, and that
the Committee consult with them, learn what they
willco and report at the next meeting.

The Board submitted an ordinancerepealing the
ordinance passed Sept, 7th, It (St, directing thecurbing. Cllfng and paving with Nicholson pave"
ment, Wabash avenue, from 14th street to Sid
street. Referredto the Committee on Streetsand
Alieva, South-Division.

An order repealing an assessment for opening analley bad thesame reference.Ordinanceslor sidewalks on Boncficld street,
Bearing street, and Hickory street, referred to
Committee on streets and alleys. SouthDivision;
for sidewalks on West Twelfth street. West 16th
street. West Greene street, and North Robey streetwere referred to Committee on streets and alleys,
West Division. Also an order fora sidewalk on
NorthDivision; referred to the Committee on
streets and alleys of the North Division. The fol-
lowing report of the President of the Board
ofPolice Commissionerswas presented and order-ed to be laid over and published:

Gwnzm*: 1have Ibis day been handed a copy
of aresolution adopted by Board Feb. leu1864, in thefollowing words*

“Is CosmosCouncil, Feh. I,IBM.
“Eesotred. That the President and Secretary of

the Board orPolice Commissioners be and theyarc hereby required, in pnrsnance of the power
vested in the Common Councilofthis city (Section
C. Chapter 4, Revised Charter) to report to the
Council at its next regular meeting, the amount ofmoneyreceived by and paid or given to the Board
of Police Commissioners, or to any member of
the police force. Including tbe Superintendent and
bis staff or detectives, foror on accaont of ser-
vicesrendered in the recovery of lost or stolen
property, the prevention of crime, the detection
ana arrest of criminals, the recovery and care
ot lost children the arrests of deserters,
and the granting of Uqnor penults
and to keep and continue to keep houses of 01-
fame, and also what disposition was made of all
moneys so received (tl any), and if any such
moneys, and the proceeds oi the sale of any such
rewsras other than money, was paid into the citytreasury, the date when and the amount of each
payment so made elcce the organization of the
Board of Police Commissioners, in pnrsnance ofan act of the General Assembly of the Stale, ap-

■ proved February 2!st, lsbl,todate: also, bywbom
each and every sum ofmoney or other rewardwaspaidorgiven other than money,the nature andname ofcarta article or gift, and its real estimated
value in dollarsand cents, and also the amount of
moneyreceived or realized during the above-men-tioned time from the sale of lost orstolen property,cr property retained os surety forthe appearance of
offenders or witnesses which may have come into
and remained unclaimed in the possession nr tb«
Police Heparaacnt, orany ofitsmembers, orofany
persons connected with saidDepartment os snch;and iflost property, the ptaee where found; ifsto-
len property, the name and sentenceof the thief, ifarrested, and the date when each piece or parcel
of goods or other property as aforesaid came into
the possession of the Police Department.*'
I nave examined into tbe matters inquired of,end would report, that to the best of my

knowledge no money or reward has been paidor given to any member of tbe Board ofPolice Commissioners lor or on account of ser-
vices as PoliceCommissioners, or forany matter

-growing out of their connexion with the PoliceDeportment, and I take great pleasure in being
able tostate that the Board has been at all times
free from all imputations otbribery.

No money has been paid to the Secretary of the
Board growing out of ins office as such Secretory,
in any manner other his salary.

No money has been paid to any member of tbcpolice force withmy knowledge except as Is sta-ted in schedule A, hereunto annexed. Those sumswere paid as rewards for meritorious services by
consent of tbc Board.

Schedule B hereunto annexed contains a listof
stolen property on hand; there has been no sale of
stolen properly.

No money has ever been paid to any memberof
this department with my knowledge, in any mat-ter,relating to the continuing of, or keeping any
bouse of ilffame.

TVhenever moneyhas been received in relation
to licences for the sole of liquors, it hasbeat dfr
posited withour clerks, as security that a regularlicense would be obtained,and u all cases has
been returned to the party making the deposit,
the license being taken oat.

In relation to the matter ot arrests
ef deserters, no record has been
kept by the Board; the Governmentpays a reward to whoever arrests a deserter. APolicemanis entitled to this reward to the same
extent that he would be ifnot connectedwith the
Police force, andhas been allowed toreceive it.

In tbe month of April, 185% the Lake street
squad of policemen were organized, the mento beondntv at tbe bridge and street crossings twelve
hours each day.and when called upon tor extra
dotyIn attending public balls and concerts, were
allowed toreceive pay for the same.

The secretary ofthe Board ol Police isan officer
appointed brum Board ofPolice, and as each, re-
ports to that Board, and not to the Common
Council.

(Signed,) A/C. Covxktbt,
Pres't. Board ofPolice.

REPORTS OP STANDING CO9CXXTTKE9,
Of the Committee on Finance to whom waa re-

ferred certain petitions of laborers defrau-
dedcut of their just does on tbe Coughlin con-
tract, reported an ordinance appropriating S7OO
therefor. Ordered tobe laid over and published.
By general consent the following resolution wasadopted:

Maolted, That the Mayor and Comptrollerbe
and they are hereby authorized to purchase a lot
in the West Division, suitablefor the Police Head-quarters in that portion of the aty, andthat thesum ol $2,000, the proceeds of the sale of the WestMarket, be,and the same is hereby appropriated
towards the payment ol the same.

An Invitation wasreceived from the Chief En-
gineerof the Fire Department, for the Council to
witnessthe public trial of the now steam fire en-gine on Wednesdaynext. The Invitation was ac-
cepted.

The Committee on Judiciary, to whom was re-
ferred a petition from the Medical Society of tbeCity of Chicago, praying for a more thorough ordi-
nance regulating the reports of deaths and their
causes, reported a request for the Mayorto instruct
the CityAttorney to draft a proper ordinance un-
der the charter, and present it at the next regular
meeting of the Council.

The Committee on licenses, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of sundry draymen and express-
men, asking that the rates (or hauling be in-creased.reported the following ordinance, whichwas ordered to lay over for publication:

Be it ordained by the Common Council of theCity ofChicago:
Sec. 1.Dravmcn, cartmen, expressmen or ■wag-

oners licensed as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
and receive and ask for the carriage of any articles,goods, wares and merchandise, upon snch cart,
dray* wagon, when the distance shallnot be grea-er thanone mile, fifty cents, and lor each addi-
tional mileor fractionalnarttof a mile, twenty-five
cents, I*rovi(fed, that this section shall notapply
to teams with two or more horses or other ant*
male needfor conveying heavy articles.

Sec. s. So much ana all parts of said section as
conflict with tho provisions of this ordinance, are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 30. This ordinance shall take effect fromand alter its passage.
Aid. Brown presentedthe draft of an ordinance

for releasing It orth Desplalnes from railway nscs
and the substitution oi north Halstcd street.

The Committee on Local Assessments, to whom
wasreferred the assessment for the' widening of
North Sheldon street between West Lake street
and WestRandolph St~reported an order referring
it back to the Commissioners the Board of Pub-
lic Works, with instructions to make a newassess-
ment.

The Special Committee to whom was referred
the petition of the Soldiers' Home, asking for a
donation of money, reported a recommendation
that one thousand dollars of the money in the
hands of tho War Fond Committee, soil tmex-
pended, be impropriated to the Soldiers' Home or-
ganization. The report was laid over and orderedtote published.

portor the Committee on Finance with
,

o*Jfhe Police Commissioners2 ““‘of U“ President of theroß^!* «* Bbon,d k* fixed at $760, was takenup. and its passagemoved. ’AldermanHlmrod moved as an amendment thattheenine be fixed et ssoo end *I,OOO mvactivij!
Aid.Stump moved as an amendment to the lastamendment, that the salaries be fixed at 5250 ands£oorespectively.

. Aid.Holden moved to lay Aid.SMinn's amend,
meatonthe table. - Carried.

Aid. Brown moved to amend the amendment ofAid. Himrod by firing the salary at $703 “all
around."

Ala. Comieky moved to lay this amendment on
the table. Gamed.

Aid. Holden moved theprevious question. Car-ried.
• Tbe question recurring on tho amendment of
Aid. nlmrod, it was lost by 11against 36.

The report of tbe Committee and tbe accom-panying ordinance was then adopted, and thesalary fixed as recommended, by a vote of 23 to3.
Tlilt EVANBTOK OBDIKAKCC. -

Aid. Armstrong moved toreconsider the vote by
which tbc first section of the -Evanston lUtlroadordinancewas passed.

Aid. Cui&n moved to Uj the motion of Aid.
Afmufrrwig nn tliotable Indefinitely.

■

Aid.Roberts thought Uie Council should teoou-
eider their former action, that he might be roller-
cdof embarrassment toiha consideration of>*ae
remalclnff sections. The motion of Aid, rvmUw
did not prevail. . .

The qneelion recurring the motionto re-
consider, It prevailedby rote of 17to n.

Ala.Holden moTea to reconsider the vote bywhich the second section was passed. CarriedhrIS to Id.
Aid.Holdenmoved that (he Corporation Coun-

sel be called upon to give his opinion aa to the le-gality ofthe ordinance.
Aid. Brown said he had voted for the ordinanceat the previous meeting of the Council, bnt he nadSince closely examined the billand was compelledtoarrive at the conclusion that the ordinancewastovery many retpccls Illegal.
Aid. Tittsworth moved that the whole matter bo

laid over until the written opinion of theCorpora-;
tion Counsel be obtained.Aid.Comlsky said the secret of the opposition'
of the members to this measure, was that othercorporations were working to retain the monopolyofthe streets they cow occupy. They had por-chaeed the public orew. and the Democratic paperbad called upon Democrats to vote down this nes-euro as a matter of party policy. The Bishopwas dragged into the controversy and inducedto Influence the Irish Catholic sentiment againstit. He believed that the Eighth Ward was alto-gether misrepresented by the Alderman sluin '

here.
Aid.Ulbrichthoughtthe speaker was altogethertoo personal. He understood the wants of thepeople of hla ward, and should represent themasto mejudgment ho thought proper. ;Aid.Holden read from the published proceed-ings of the Council, to show that in the shortspace of six months Comlsky had turned h som-ersault Evanston railroad question.
Aid.Comlsky explained that he was entrapped

Into signing the report which Aid. Holden bad
read to the Connell, by Aid. Boherts.Aid.Boberts said itwas doc to the truth of his-tory to say that he set no traps for Comlsky;The truth was that there was nota dissenting
voice when the report was presented. Everybodywas then opposed to theproject since so rigor-
ously prosecuted by the Evanston Bailroad Com-

.Tittsworth insisted upon the passage of hisamendment. ‘ - r “

Aid.Boberts moved to lay the amendment upon
the tabic. This motion prevailed, by a vote of 16to IS.

The motion of Aid.Holden then passed unani-
mously. In accordance with this vote, the Corpo-
ration Counsel gave his opinion, which was insubstance that the Common Council bad nopower
togrant such franchise without special>atnority
fiom the Legislature. He held thet no such fran-
chisebad been granted, either expressly or by im-plication, to operatearailroad as proposed in theordinance, ana he thought the Courts would so
hold.

Aid.Holden wished to state that bo called on
Mr. Ayer to the early part of the evening, and it
was due to him to say that ho did not desire the
Aldermen to call for his legal opinion this eve-
ning.Aid.Boberts moved that the first report of the■ Judiciary Committee upon this subject, presented
on the 16th of January, be indefinitely postponed.
This motion was subsequentlypostponed.

Aid.Comlfky moved for the passage of the or-dinance as reportedby the JudiciaryCommittee onFebruary Ist, and called for the previous question.
The motion prevailing, the question recurred up-on the adoption of the report with the ordinance
attached, and on a call for the Ayes and Noe*, Itwas defeated by the followingvote:

Ajw—Tltsworth, McDonald, Comlsky, Himrod,
Bond, Shufeldt.

IToee—Hahn, Shlmp, Boberts, Barrett, Gallup,
Kann, Sheridan, Walsh, Abbott, Ulbrich, Clark,
Brown, Holden, Von Uollen, Gastfleld, Casaleman.Armstrong, Bub, Hottinger, Conlan, Sullivan,
Woodman.

Aid.Boberts moved toreconsider, and Aid. Gal-
lop moved to lay the motion to reconsider uponthe tabic. This latter motion prevailed bya vote
oISDtoS. Aid.Boberts renewed hla motion toIn-definitely postpone the report of the Judicarr
Committee presented Dee. :7. The motion of Aid.
Roberta prevailed, as didalso the motion to lay
upon the table a motion to reconsider. Aid. Com-
laky presented] the following draft of an ordi-
nance:

An ordinance torepeal an ordinance concerning
disloyal cltiiens:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Common Connell
ofthe city of Chicago that an ordinance entitled
an ordinance concerning disloyal citizens, passed
August 27, l&C!,be and the same is hereby repeal-
ed.

Src. 2. This ordinance?ehaU take cfiect from'and
after itspassage. Referred to ihe Committee on
Police.

ffhe report ot the Committee on Harbor and
Bridges, with the accompanying ordinance, au-
thorizing the digging ofa canal from the Des
Plaines to the Chicago River, was taken up, and
itspas«sge movedrAid. Woodman moved its reference to the cor-
poration counsel for his opinion as to its legality.

Aid.Conlon moved enadjournment. Lost.
Aid.Holden offered the following resolutions:
Steolted, That thepolice magistrates of the city

of Chicago be, and thoynre hereby, required inptranancc of the power vested in the Common
Council of this city, imdcr and by virtue of section
0, chapter 4, new city charter, to report to this
coonal at Its next regular meeting, the amount of
money they, and each of them have taken, de-mandedana received from any person or persons
since they have held their said offices for or on ac-
count of the freulsg of any city warrant or city
summons for the violation of any city ordinanse,
or for the taking of bail inany snch city case; also
wbat fee they or either of them have demanded,
taken and received for the Issuing or
criminal warrants. at the Police Courts, and
the taking of ball la « sd& Criminal
cases, and whether they have paid any of said
money into the city treasury, and ifso how much,and when itwas so paid in, also whether cithero(
themhas accepted bail forany person confined in
any of tbe city lock-ups. upon charges of felony,
without haring said parties before them as requir-
ed by law, and If so, what fees,reward or compen-
sation in each case was asked, taken or demanded
for the taking of snch ball as wheth-er cither of them has taken hail in such case, and
charged a fee for the same, and if so what amount
either of them baa charged, taken orreceived, and
whether they bare paid any of said money into
the citvtfreasury.

Eetoli«f, That each Police Magistrate be re-
quired to report separately in fait, on all' matters
requiredIn the foregoing resolution.Aid.Holden moved its pasage.

Aid. McDonald moved to lay over and publish.
This last motion did not prevail.

Aid. Hahn moved to amend the resolutions by
Including tbe {Secretary of Jthe Police Board and
the Police Commissioners.

Aid.Holden moved to lay the amendment on the
table. Lost.

Aid. Conlon moved to lay the whole matter on
the table. Lost.

The Mayor suggested that the Connell closelyresembleda mob, and directed the Aldermen to
take their seats.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
Theamendment of Aid. Hahn was then passed,

after which the resolutions as amended were
tmanimoeaiy adopted and the council adjourned.

LADIES’ RELIEF SOCIETY.
Subscriptions and Donations—An Eloquent

Appeal for Farther Aid to the
Soldiers in the Field*

The meeting of the Ladies Belief Society yester-
dayafternoon at theWar Committee Booms, was
largely attended—a numberof German ladles,who
have recently Joined the society being present.
The chair was taken by Mrs. Hoge, after which
Mrs.Lamb read the minutes of the last meeting
whichwere approved. ‘

The following subscriptions and donations ofdry goods were then reported. Mrs. H. Snyder,
sl.Gu; Mrs. J.T. Byeraon, $10.00; Mrs. Conrad,
$5.00: Mrs. Whitcfield, so.ou; Mrs. Sexton, $7.00;Mrs. Mcßeth and Mrs. DeLand,s7l.st; the Ger-man ladies, s3r.7o;Mrs. Scott, $ 0.45: Mrs.Wads-worth, $10.00: Miss Haniy, $2.50; and Mrs.Marks,
s2.oo—total, 5i76.41; Farwell, Field & Co., onep<cce of muslin, SI2.VS; Richards, Crumbaugh &

Shaw, one piece of cotton cloth, $t7.00: BowenBrothers, do., sl3i!3; Landhelm. Frank & Meyer,one piece of muslin,and Rosa & Gsssagc onepieceof calico.
Mrs. Hoge stated that some unscrupulous parties

bad been collecting money for the Society and
and afterwards appropriating it to their own use.
If parlies applied to will take the trouble to exam-
ino thebooks of the applicants, they will find that
the collectiou'books of the genuine solicitors bear
a certificate of appointment signed by Mrs. Hoge,
and consequently they may escape being imposed

Several interesting statements were made by va-
rious ladlea, relative to newly-found cases of des-
titution; the wants of the Camilles of colored vol-

. unteers, and the work of collection; alter which a
German lady was added to the committees ap-
pointedfor each district.

Mrs. Mary A.Blckendyke, from the hospitals of
Chattanooga, was Introduced by the President
and received with load applause.

She stated that shewas glad to meet so many ofthe ladies of Chicago who were engaged in the
noble workof alleviating the wants of the soldiers 1

families,and then proceeded to give some veryaficcting details of the Bufferings of the
aimy at Chattanooga. She- bad often heard
the dying soldier say,- “I would die hap-
py If my family were only provided for.”These soldiers who have marched countless miles,and will have to do so again, ought net to be neg-
lected. They had suffered so much from scurvy,consequent upon the want of vcgetablcs.that their
teeth had dropped out in many nmtenwm, The'speaker described in language which brought
tears to the eyes or all present, theterrible sufferings which oar bravewounded sufferedat thebattles of Mission Bidge,
Lookout Moontain and Bingcold. Many of {he
poor wounded men had been brought in during
the coldweek in January, with their blood-stainedgarments frozen to the skin, and their feet,and stumps were so badly frozen, that amputation
and reamputatlon had to be resorted to. Thespeaker spoke very highly of the bravery of Batter-
ies A and Bof the Chicago Light Artillery, who
have rendered their names highly conspicuous by
their bravery in those dreadful cattles of Chatta-
nooga. The men of these batteries bM madea
forced march shoeless and in rags, but they mur-
mured not. The Sanitary Commissionof Coicago
isa word well-knownin the army of thesouthwesL
On one occasion the hospital steward counted
7,0C0 packagcstwhlch had been received from Chi-cago In one week. The speaker closed by saving
that shebad been sent North by General uranc to
call on the people for vegetables, aad she trustedthat they would respond Ina manner creditable to
the liberality for which the Northwest is famous.

Mrs.Livermore stated that the Speaker had
been too modest in not saying anything about per-
sonal gerrlccs, and then related hi length severalinstances In which Mrs. Bickerdyko bad divested
herself of part of her clothing that U might be usedas bandages for thewounded soldiers. She had,with several other women, saved the Government
thousands of dollars in keeping the clothing of the
soldiers clean and in good order.

Missßcxford, anotherhospital nurse, was in-troduced, after which Mrs. Bickerdyko was re-quested to make an appeal to the Board of Trade
at their session to-day, also Inviting her to address
the citizens of Chicago this afternoon.After changing the time of regular meetings toTuesday afternoon, theSociety adjourned.

New SteamFiee Engine.—A new steamer
arrived in onr city yesterday morning, forming a
valuable addition to the number wenow possess.
Chicago Fire Engines have long boon celebrated
for the perfection oftheir mechanism, but the new
one promises to surpass them all, as it contains
all the most recent improvements. The engine,
which is named “Frank 8 hetman," after Ms hon-
or the Mayor, was built atthe celebrated Amoskag
Works. Manchester, New Hampshire. It has asplendid appearance, its brass taps and bolts and
copper air chamber, surmounted by the signal
lamp, contrastingwellwith the colored wood work.
The boiler and tank are surrounded byahandsome
panelled casing composed of black walnut and
cherry- wood,. strengthened by brass bands.
“Frank Sherman" weighs G,£oo lbs.. Itsboiler is
supplied with 849 flues inches indiametecand
two feet in length. There are two vertical steam
cyllnoersof 8 inches diameter, and the force pumps
arc two innumber and of great power, being
inches in diameter. It is possible to get up the
steam In the engine in six minutes, when itwill
discharge 720 gallonsofwaterper minute.

Seventh Wisconsin Battest.—-This bat-
tciy arrived in Chicago yesterday morning, from
the scat of war en'rcuUfor home. The ladies of
the Best bad prepareda sumptuous breakfast, to
which the boys were invited, butaa the train was
about to move off they were obliged to' decline the
invitation, there being barelylime.togo from one
depot to thoother.

• -What -the- Anarr Mary A.
Bickerdyke, who has for two years teen a most in-
defatigablearmy nurse, win--address the citizens
ol’CMcago on the needs- of the asny,'at Bryan
Hall,- at half-past e o’clock this afternoon. Ad-
mittance free.

“THE HOUR.”
Anna E. Dickinson at Brian Ball.
Kcrlew of (lie War and It* Came-*»hnt Bemolns to be Dons-The

of tbo Negro—The
Duty of the People.

II is very difficult to analyze one's sensations
while listening to her, and about equally difficult
to remember the transitions of thought experienc-
ed as the lecture progresses. At first you think of
the woman who stands before yon, with pale im-
movable featuresand almostpetite look, and feel
Inclined to wonder at her audacity. Soon the words
flow out from herlips thick and fast,a torrent of
burning, scathing,lightning eloquence, which car-*
lies yon away in a sympathetic flow; yon forgetthe

'frailbelngwbo standson tbcplatform venting thorn
energetic sentences, crammed full of undeniable
facte, and fraught with self-evident conviction.
The speaker is forgotten; the attention is fixed
only on the theme, and you listen as one spell-
bound, scarcely noting oven the dose of those
wonderfully lengthened sentences, uttered with-
outbreak orpause. It is only when thediscourse
is finished that tho hearer recovers his self-posses-
sion, and wonders that one eo weakIn appearance
should possess tho wondrous power of swaying
the hearts ofa multitude.

The subject of ber lecture last evening,was;
“The hour.” The lecture itself was first deliver-
ed shout amonth ago In the Hall of Bcpresenta-
tires in Washington, before'the President and
Congress, where It created a favorable impression.
Its reception last evening was most enthusiastic,
the applause being loud and frequent. Itwas evi-
dent that she spoke to the hearts of berhearers.
They folly appreciated the valne of the troths she
ottered, endorsing ber applications of facts and
deductions of principle.

The lecture of Mias Anna E. Dickinson last
evening inMetropoUan hall before the YoungMon's
Christian Association, wasa perfect success. Not*
withstanding the fact that on)/ two days’ notice
was given, the hall was crowded in everypart, and
standing room was decidedly scarce. The lecture
itself was one of those telling, voluminous, thrill-
ing eloquent efforts which it is given to the very
few to otter. Indeed it may be perhaps. said that
it is given to her alone, this singularly gifted
younglady, occupying a position aui generis and
selMUled. •

Miss. Dickinsonwas Introduced to theaudience
by W. £.Doggett, Fresldeut of the Association.

The lecture opened by an alloslon to the galliot
little band at Marathon, where oneagainst ten suc-
cessfully resisted the invader, ana whose bones
were honored beyond those of theother warriors
who fought end died for Greece. American histo-
ry had furnished many parallel cases. The battle
fields of the South had witnessed the noble self*
sacrifice of tensof thousands of pure patriots whobad followed where the flag waved m the thickest
ofthe fight and were willing to die If they could-
but conquer. Why should they thus be willing to
die? that the nation under God should possess a'
government of freedom.

We didnot understand this at theoutset; it was‘
neither comprehended nor truly spoken of; it is awar for the liberty of tho race—a contest againstan oligarchy which despises labor and hates theequality ol man. Tho south has been fighting for
Its oligarchic Institutions with a venom une-
qualled. We have not till recently admitted that
the present is a death stoggle between freedomand slavery; that both were standingon the outermost ledge of the precipice, and thatone of them must fall. When the President's first
call was madewe were told that the war was notwaged for the purpose ot subjugation or of inter-
fering with tho constitutional rights of the South.
When a certain General went to take command
of the army of Western Virginia, (in mercy to him
self, be should there bo nameless and would bo
nameless for evermore), ho declared that he
would put down slave insurrection withan iron
hand. Itwas perhaps well that be didso, or we
should never have known that he had an ironband; he never showed it in hiscontests with the
rebels. But God, In hismercy, sent os defeat, and
wesaw then that wo could no longer hope to con-
tinue the compromises witU’tbc slave power,which
would have been the nation’s grave. Like the
booming ofcannon over the sea. bringing dead
bodies to the surfiicc, was thoattack on Sumter.
The secessionof Sooth Carolina showed the rot-
tenness and corruption of the slave power; the
utter putridity ou which it Is founded. “Go a lit-
tle farther,’’ said a wounded soldier to the Burgeon,
who wasprobing fora bullet, “and you will find
the Emperor.” So the bullet, crashing through tho
brain, and bone and muscle of the men of the
North, has roused the loyal heart of the people.
We are nowfighting for liberty and freedom ; our
rnlera will henceforth be like one of old'—too au-
gust torule over a slave.
.She then reviewed In scathing language the

course of the traitorous men in the North who
cried out against the administration and did not
Jointheir brethren in the South becanse'they were
too cowardly to fight. They spoke ofcorruption,
stealing, blunders, mismanagement, disloyal gov- '
emments, and abases of power. She agreed mat
blundering {and mismanagement bad been pro-
lific developed at tho outset, becflßßo as Ma-
jorGeneral Patterson had asm: “Out of the 330
Generals commissioned at the beginning of thewart tt'7 were Democrats.” But these thingsarenot so now. Thedays of tho shovel brigade are
passed, and men are willing to . light now. She
then dissected out ina masterly manner the com-
plaints and fault-findingsof the Copperhead party,
showing their inconsistency, and proving conclu-
sively that the only trouble with them was tbst
the corner stone or slavery had been sweptaway,
and the liberty of man as a man established.

Wehave nowbeen at war three yean or more,and we have vet to hear of the first deed of bar-
barism committedby a Northern soldier, white or
blade. Bat who shall tell the numberless deeds ofbrutality and fiendish cruelty committed by our
bnthren of tbe South. The maiming of the dead,
the shoctlog of prisoners, making spoons and
other ornaments from tbe bones ofNorthern men;these,and countless other deviltries furnished adamning record of tbe chivalry of tbe South, one
which wouldnever be forgotten, and the law abid-
ing, constitution loving, humanitarian mob of fifty
thousand Breckinridge Democrats In tbe streets ot
New York, showed themselves fit associates fbr
the robbers of tho South.

They hod said that tho blacks could not light.
Let Congress look ont through the fogs of Wash-
ington and see howin Pennsylvania when not one
white man volunteered, two companies of blackswent forth to the defense of tho Capitol. Soldiers
of tho Union, they should be, and bonntled and
paid as the other men. It Is a shameful thing that
men sbonld be lying dead on the battlefields
of the South and be in debt for their
uniforms; it was a shame that the Government
should seek to cave three dollars atnpnlh, out of
those who were dying font. They had listeneddaring the week past to a man who needed no
cnlogy from her, a man who for twenty years had
endured the enrse of slavery, yet stood immeas-
urably superior to his owners. What bad ho had
done for himby tho government? Nothing. Tet
he bad said tobis three sons. “Go forth ana battle
for the Union," and while fornine long months
they ’ had battled without pay; ho had main-
tained their families at home. Soldiers of the
Union, the blacks should he paid; they should
have given to them the lands or the South, which
had been earned hrcenturies of labor. Put the
black in the Constitution as a citizen; establish
him in the country he has helped to save, and you

■will need no Northern bayonets to save or pre-
serve the Union. •

The amnesty proclamation is apiece of Northernmeanness: the Government has no right to get
down onIts knees to the people who ore still In
anna and reject It withdisgust. Subjugate them
first: then offer them terms of peace, not before.

another Insuperable objection; thePresident had usurped the fonctions of
the Legislature In that offer. It was foolish;
the South la stronger now than It was twelve
months ago. We say we have cut the rebellion In
two;yce, hut we have also concentrated Its power
In the Last and West, and divided oar own. with*
ina few days three out of halfa dozen expeditions
Lave fallen dead, and they will perhaps beat ns
ten times or more yet before the war is closed.
But it Is proposed to make them take the oath.
The President is a lawyer, and a Western oneat that; it la a wonder ho does not know
that the oaths of each men are but as the
Idle wind. Then it is proposed to leta Statecome
back with one-tenth of its residents voting for the
Proclamation. Let them come back and what Is
the result? Bren if tfco States como backwith
newconstitutions, they will soon join to form
another, and bring back a state of things worse
than the first. Neither isit fair to give the power
into the bands of one*tenthofthepeople:ltwould
generatea system of corruption unparallclcdln the
world for its atrocity. It would bo no more fair
to the menof theNorth than those of the South.
It might be said that these measures would repqp-
nlate the South. Tes, but we do not want the
South tobe populated by any other than the people
who belong there. Massachusetts skill in New
England, and Western enterprise in the Western
Stales are good In their places, but wc need the
hotcourage of the Southern men to fillSouthern
fields01 industry, and develop theresources of the
country.

These men most be punished. South Carolina
shouldbo cutup into twenty acre lots, and as
many negroes settled on them as can be got there.
Let theother States bo treated as territories hav-inga population which may be admitted into the
Union as States, when theyoreready todo so with
free institutions; withfreedom establishedand se*
cured for all time. The Northern men mustnot be taxed to pay the expenses of thiswar; the men who HavepUcd upon ourmindsthis,
bard, blank, ghastly, horrible war, must not be al-lowed to shirk off theburden. They must pay to
the last centfor all the misery they have caused.
But this result cannot bo accomplisnod by depopu-
latingthe South. The plantations of l,0(W and2,(00 acres must be ent up into farms of 100,SO3 or
SU) acres apiece, and say to the Southerners, “If
you wish to settle down and cultivate that land asa decent freeman, do it: butif the negro or the
Western man wishes to do the same on an ad-
joiningpiece of land, lot himdoit to. There must
be no shirking in this. The laud is tor him who
willbest develop Us resources—be ho from theSouth or North, be he white or black.
We have already an enormous debt, one whose in-terest Is alone a heavy burden.. .’Tb true wo arenowprosperous, but the present prosperity of the
North has been inaugurated by the war and will
go ont with the close of the war. When the war
is terminated we must open np new fieldsof In-dustry, and use all ourpowers to prevent that re-
action which will came as a naturalresult of the
war excitement, unnatural and exhaustive.
Wc can secure this result alone by making laborcanal, by raising the black labor toa par with thewhite, by removing foreverthe cause of the war—-
slavery—that which has disgraced us ever since wewere a people, has given to European powers a
chance ol intervention, which stands arraigned as
the cause of the war. Let It die-let it go down
forever.

But this Is notat present provided for. As the
case stands nowno black man is sure of bis liber-
tyat the dose of the war. And in the border
States we have noprovision made for emancipn-
lion. We must have It there. We want the wealth
of the border States to he developed, and slaverymost he wiped out from them, from the wholeland, and this warmust never close, peace mustnever bo declared tillit bo on the basis of complete
universal emancipation. .

The speaker then referred to the scene which
mether gaze when she spoke to the wounded sol-
diers in Chicago at the time of the Great Union
Fair. She paid a touching tribute to those who
have fought and suffered or died for the noblest
of causes—the liberty of the race. She said:

How the great heart of the people thanksyou,
and bears in ever green memories the recollection
of you who have gone forth lor months and years
to orave the storm of the death trumpet; you whoby your devotion and Buffering incamp, on your
ships, among tbe mountains of Tennessee, on
whose tops the midnight fires have attested yourdevotion: you who in dond or sunshine,by daylight and by starlight have fought oorcause: your loss shall stand for everas welcome
monuments ofyour deeds, In the far South where
the shot of the enemy tore down your flag, or theplains of Virginia welted with your heat blood,along thecoastwhcro your ships have moved to
and iro carrying your brave hearts on to victory.
Listen to tbe voice of the people, to tbe glad and
prond voices we lift up to hall on the soldiers asgood and Ihlthlol servants, and from those whohave fallen come forth words ol cheer; from their
crowded graves come voices not to be mis-taken, paying: “Finish the work which has fallen
fromour nerve! sahands. Finish itnow, so that
In years to come the thunder of contending ar-
mies disturbnot ourrest,” What answer shall wegive them f These numberless martyrs,- these
brave menwhorest from their agony of conflict,
may all future egea tread softly, lightly, tenderly,over theirgraves, wherever in tho boundless Invis-
ible their tentsmay be pitched, whether afar off
In the regions of the illimitable, or whether they
will gather round their old haunts on earth, shallwe not give them an - answer withone heart, voice and feeling, that their work shall
be ended—that the work left by them unfinished,
shall he grandly, rightly donef Andwc want thepeople toend It. .It is In your hands, let It notrest there. We stand pledged by tbe remainsot
those heroic dead to fight for “Justice Truth and
Freedom.'* •-

We have done something more than to make
the slaves men—wohave naturalizedthem. Never
will weconsent to see the who his spilled
bis blood for us beta as a cnattci, or to see therace that produced each men. held la bondage.

Bl
era of these menweLive declared

wtetn (obeotr countrymen, and sever shall any
C<*mfrtDJUi Of otre—black or white—be heldas alag under which freed menand free
moilure mounted the parapet and atormed the
jprtj. tlal fug under which they hare met the

tomlt from the cannon's mouth, underwhich lothblack and white have been laid awayto inch eternal reef, never shall it ware . overelavM.OT be poltafed toprotect the slavemaster
and oeilcr in thcbod'csand souls of men. Too,the podilc, bare toend tM«war,as itwas you whobegan j it. it Is vour part to flcht thebattiest, and to

’

secure the full coi"
K:mmaronas didour Western soldiersat MlßdlonRidge, where the troops crossed the
stood onerthe rifle-pits, in the face ofa gaulng

the word of command. No order was
heard to move forward. The iron rain of deathwas in front; the storm ploughed through their
funks, dealing destruction toscores and hundreds
of brave men, but they pressed forward. Theywere not asked togo. The officers quailed before
the blast, but the common soldier dashed bravelyonward, and stayed not till they hadgained the ridge and won the victory.

There were those who watched that forward dash
and pronounced itmadness, but the soldiers heed*not the sneers and scorn, or thepity of the speclatere: thiy were intent on the victory, and they
stayed not till it gilded tbolr banners. Evoi so, Oye people: If year rulers falter, you will not: theMieersand Bcofis of the complaining sorehead fac-tion will passunheeded. You will press onward to
Iho full consummation, and rest not till the deliv-
ery be accomplished; falter not till the goal Isreached, and the fall entire liberty of the race Is
secured and sent down as a legacy to those whoshall followue in all coming time.

FIRE AT CAM DOUGLAS.
Three Barrack, and a Lot of Tools

Burned-Loss SI,OOO.
Yesterday morning,at 7 o'clock, afire broke out

in tho upper story of the building now used as a
carpenter chop, formerly Mcßride & Van Fleet's
Sutler store, which was 40 foot square and two
stories high. The fire probably originated among
some sharings lying against the store pipe, but
the origin is not known with certainty. The
flames spread sorapidly that tho tools—considera-
ble In quantity and ralnc—were lost, as wellas a
large lotof sash and doors, all ready for patting
.up, and the plans and drawings ofthe new hospi-
tal buildings were destroyed.* The Homes rapidly
spread tothe line of barracks occupied by the 11th
Beglmcntlnvalid Corps, and extended east to the
guard-house which waspartially consumed. The
Sutler building, three barracks and the kitchens in
their rear, 825 feet in length, were destroyed. The
total loss is estimated at $4,(00, which ia about
equally divided between the carpenters and tho
Government.

Tho prisonersmade some demonstrations tow-
ard an escape^'congregating In squads and compa-
nies, and lookfsg'wistnilly around as if calculating
the chances cf success. But tho guard was dou-
bled, and tho most efficient arrangements other-
wise were made to provide againstan attempt at
escapade; no break was made, tho prisoners wise-
ly concluding that the chances were against them.

The FireDepartment was on hand as promptly
as the distance from the city would permit. Chief
Harris was there early. The engines arrived in
the following order: Long John, Economy, Little
Giant, and Enterprise. The No. 9, hand engine,
from I. C. Car Works, was also on the ground,
and bad-a steam engine been located there, the
loss would have been slight. Tbe safety of tho
southern portion of the city urgently demands thelocation ofa steam fire engine In that locality.

A large building next south from thecarpenter’s
shop, was used as a convalescent rebel hospital,
and bad at tho time 76 sick rebels in It. This
building was hurriedly emptied of men, beds, Ac.,but though several times on fire in different places
it was not mnch injured, the flames being extin-guished by buckets of waterpassed to men upon
tho roof.

The deserters (some of them In Irens,) and oth-ers for violation of -military rales, were confined
In the guard-bonce, and as tho fire approachednear tho guard-honeo before thev were liberated,
the poor lellowsthought their time bad come, and
yelled lustily tohe removed. Undern atronggnard
thev weremarched to other quarters.

Col. DeLand, ■ Surgeon Whcclan, and severalother officerspitched in like veteran firemen, elsethe fire wouldhave been more extensive.

Police Coust.—Businessat this establishment
experienced yesterday a decided improvement,
and the day, which wasa glorious one, for tho
city treasury, will hear some comparison to the
good old times, when drunkenness was not theonly crime, and $3 not the highest fine. Since
Saturday some sixty ambitions claimants for
magisterial honors visited tho Armoryand lent
their cognomens to relieve the monotony of a
blank docket.

A Lomu Nsxnxn Abhest.—For some timepast
complaints have been continually made to tbe
police regarding tho denon Wells street, known as
under theWillow,and several suspicions characters
have been capturedIn Its vicinity,so that on Sat-
urday last. JusticeMiller, leaned warrant for the
arrest of the inmates. These documents were
entrusted for exocation to Sergeants Hickey, andClayton, who with their men captured between'
thirty end fortybf tho proattoics and their para-mours, all of whom were yesterday brought beforeJudge McDonald. There were fonnd guilty, and
tbe proprietors O. G. Bounds, Roger {Plant,andThomas Meanly, fined $75, SSO, ana's4o, respec-
tively, whilst tie inmates were fined$29 andcosts
each.

Capture of Seymour.—Tmik Seymour wascharged with stealing a quantity of dothin" from
L. S. Martin, a boarder at tuo Washington House.
The articles were stolen from the complainant's
room, and foundby detective Webb in toe prison*
er's possession. Committed to the Recorder'sCourt,being bound over in the sum of SSOO.A Said upon Oen. McClellan'sHeadquarters.—
JennieDrown andLouisa Scott were charged withstealing $lB9 from Ed. Howard, a soldier. ThegirlBrown took the parse and afterwards passed
it to Mrs. Scott who la the keeper of the saloon.Sergt. Clayton who was accidentally passing at
the time, looked in and fonnd the money where
the woman had thrown It, and arrested the twain.Despite her Indignant protestations of virti c,Mrs.Scott In company with her servant was boundover to tho Recorder's Coart in the earn ol $603.Another Zarceny.— William Quirk was charged
with the larcenyof some old Iron, tho property of
M. Cassman, owner of a foundry on Polk street.
Prosecutor saw Quirk secreta the iron, but notwishing topress the charge, itwas changed to dis-
orderly, and the prisoner lined S2D and costs.ABerpeiatt Character.—John Batty, described
as a carpenter, was charged with stealing $lO or
sl6 from Charles Moore, a soldier in the 12th 111.Infantry, ina saloon on Shermanstreet. Upon his
person was lonnd $358In money, a pair of steelknuckles, a revolver and other Implements, the
presence Of which didnot Improve- his character
In the majestcrlal estimation. The charge of lar-
ceny not beingproven, one of disorderly conduct
was preferred, and the prisoner fined S2O and costa.White ie Black at Last.—John White, who, by astrange freak of nature had been created a black
man, was charged with disorderly conduct. John
lives with a little congregation ox Ham's descend*
ants, on Beilino street, and on Saturday night. In
the exuberance of Ethiopian joy, wished to flsht
not only the whole assemblage or Canaanitcs, but
half a cozen white spectators in the bargain. As
a preliminary operation, be Inserted a few brick-
bats Into a neighbors' house, all of.thom nniortu-
nately inding ingress through tho window. Fined
$lO and coflfi, and ordered to pay for tho damagedone.

Interesting Exercises at the Soldiers1

Brer.—The Soldier's Best, on Sunday afternoon
last, was the scene of some yery interesting exer-
cises. The boys of the,42d Illinois were gathered
together. In the dining-room, to whom Bcv. Dr.
Byder delivered a very Impressive lecture, after
which Mrs. Bostwlck sang some select pieces of
music, and Hr. Hawes recited a poem, entitled
“Wounded. 1? The ladles were presented with a
large collection of trophies and souvenirs from
the battle-field at Lookout Mountain, which will
bo placed in the Cabinetat the Soldier’s Home.

Opening of the XT. S. Telegraph Line.
—The newtelegraph lino between New York city
and Milwaukee, running through Chicago, will be
opened to-day. The line connects withwires to
Boston and all New England cities, withPhiladel-
phia, Baltimore and .Washington, and St. Paul,
and all Northwestern cities; connecting lines to
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, and St.Louis ore also being
constructed. The managers announce that items
of news and Now York markets willbe posted on
theirbulletin daily, for the benefit of the public,
at the office under the Sherman House.

T&k Thirty-Fourth Illinois.—This gal-
lant regiment, SSO strong, andunder command of
Lieut, Col. Oscar Van Tassel, passed through the
city last evening, about half-past four o'clock, en
route for Chattanooga* This regiment has been
spending Its furlough at Dixon, where it ranks
have been recruited.

Look Out—Third Ward Union League.
Every manband to-night at UnionHall. The
trial will go on. See to it.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Military Appointment,—John E. Cone,

of this city, hasbeen appointed Colonel of the
Arkansas African Infantry and ordered toreport to
Gen. Bnford, at Helena. Col. Cone entered tho
service In the summer of 1881 as one of Gen. Fre-
mont's staff, and moat of tho time since Fremont's
removal has been instructing officersat Camp Ben-
ton, St. Louis. He has an excellent military edu-
cation, la brave and energetic, and cannot do less
than honor the service, as wellaa himself, in his
new fieldof operations.

Chicago Medical College.—The com-
mencement exercises of this institution will ho
held this evening at halfpast 7 o'clock, in tho new
college building, 2nd doorsouth of the corner - of
State and 22nd streets. The valedictory, address
will be delivered by Professor Wing. The public
are invited toattend.

Illinois St. Union mission.—Meeting
this exenlng at 7X o'clock, to continue one hour.
Boy. Mr.WyckoffandMr, Reynolds from Peoria,
with other Interesting speakers will bo present.
Theservices were well attended and the results
very good lastevening. Let there he a full attend-
ance to-night.

What Doctors, ministers and Pro-
fessors Think of Them.—“l have neverchanged my mind respecting Brown's Bronchial
Troches from the first, excepting to think better of
that which I began thinking of."—Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher.... I ' Great service in subduing
hoarseness.”—Sec. Daniel Wise, Eeio York....
“The Troches are a staff of life to me."—Prof.Edward Earth, President of Hamilton College,
Clinton* jV. T....“Asimple and elegant combina-
tion for Coughs, etc.”—i>r. G. E. Bigelow, Bos-
ton—“I recommend their use to public speak-
ers."—Bet.E. H. Chapin. mhl-it
Tho Florence Nightingale of the Nnr-

aery.
Thc followingIs an extract from a letter written

by tbe Bev. C. Z. Welser, to tho GermanDeformed
Messenger* at Chamhershurg, Penn.:

Jnst open the door for her. and Mrs. Winslow
willprove the American Florence Nightingale of
the Nursery. Of this, woare so sure, that we will
teach onr“Susy ” to say, “A Blessing on Jklrs,
Wfnslow"forhelptnghcrto survive and escape
the griping, cohering and teething siege, we
confirm every word set forth in the Prospectus. It
performs precisely what it professes to perform,
every part of It—nothing less. Away with your
“Cortual," “Paregoric,” “Drops,” “Laudanum,”
and every other “Narcotic,” by which the babe
is drugged into stupidity, and rendered dull andIdiottcTor life. 1 • ■ ,

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow—known her
only through the preparation of her “Soothing
S-rup for Children Teething.” If we had the
power, we would make her, as she Is, a physical
saviour to tho Infant Race. 25 cents a bottle.

Dispensary for Diseases of tiie Eyo
Ajn> Eln—ll7 South Clark street, Chicago. Pa-
tients received by Dr. J. B. Walker, from 10 to 12,
and 2 to 4, daily. mhl-v713-3t
PrHouse and Sign Fainting, Caldmlnlng

Glazing and Graining. Paper Hangings and Win
dow Shades rolling wholesale and retail atNew
York prices, F. E. Riqbt, 83 Randolph St.

Box 5855. ' . fe2s-u3T3-lm
Go to tib Blst—Go to Bryant & Stratton's

Chicago Comnercial to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress(enclosing stamps).Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
cago. Illinois.

dfor Sale.
F)R SALE—The Propeller Nor-

man, 431 tons, and entirely now. Bhc now lays
at Oswego, N. T, For particulars Inquire of MA-
GILL & LATHAM, Chicago, or ofLITTLEJOHN,DANE & CO., Oswego. mhl-653-lw

FOR SALE—I,OOO,OOO Sawed
Shingles’, A No. 1. fi,MO Floor Barrel Heads.Apply to WHEELED, WALLACE & CO., 2lSLakcand 263South Water, . mhl-vTW-lt

t'OR SALE—The large Green
A- House formerly of Rose Hill Cemetery. Applyto CHAS. S. TATLOB, 43 South Maiket street.

mhl-vCSS-U

FOR SALE—A Confectionary and
Fruit Store and Oyster Room for sale cheap,and is now doing a good business. Please apply at

IS4K State street. mhl-vOtMtg
T7OR SALE—A complete set otX Tinner's Tools. Address Box 4M2, Chicago.

mhl*v6iMt

FOR SALE—Aheayy Draft Horsed
between five and six years old, stands six feetthree Inches, and perfectly sound. Apply to Mr.

SCHLOTHAuEH,corner Sedgwick and Green sts.
mhl-v645-ct

FOR SALE—The lease, stock and
fixtures of * Hotel Saloon, ina coodlocation.Address J. VANDKBUEGH, at this office.fc2B-vs‘4-86

"OOR SALE—One new 15 horseJ_ and one 10 hortoengine. Also one secondhand15 horse Boiler, and one new Circular Saw Min.
.F. W KE&.TJSE, W(Bt Washington, between Canalstreet and the river. f027-v53Mw
TpOR SALE—A Commission busi-
X uesa already established, with office furniture.Government license, &c., «tc. Toparties purposingestablishing themselves In the Commission Easiness
thiswill be a valuable opportunity. For particulars,address F. O. Box 6213 for two days. mni-vStf-lt

F3R SALE—ISO bhls.Pnie Sweet
ClarlfledCider, warranted toremain sweet un-til Juneor July. An extra linearticle. Also.SObbls.

Dried Blackberries. MATTHEW GRAFF, 63 Dear-born street. fe2s-v333-6t

POR SALE.—To Boole Binders.
For sale, aBook Bln? errIn Central Illinois, withall the latest improvedmachinery, and a good busi-ness established, willbe sold cheapifapplied forsoon.

For furtherparticularsapply to CULVER, PAGE &
JJOTVE, Chicago. IlL,or A.WHITE. P. O. Box 390,Quincy, HI. fel7-w«O2-2w
"OOR SALE—Or exchange for DryX Goods or Groceries, 610 acres or land withinmilesof Chicago. Willpay 25 orSO per cent, la cash.
Also one thousand acresor timber land suitable forstaves, bewlnz or sawing, on the Une of a railroad.Side track on the land, box 6531, Chicago.

mhlv676-2t
Xf'OE SALE—Printing Material atX a bargain. Complete, wellassorted, news andJobbing material of a “country” office, plenty of
each lot. Washington hand press, (double medium iWeils*power jobbcr.icby 11, imposing stone, r endscases, galleys,sticks, &c. Eaiyof access toship any-’
where, or might be profitably used atpresentloci,
ticn. For particulars address E. It. PAUL, DnnlelthIllinois. mai-vTU-Jw ’

FOR SALE—A SteamMill eightymiles ft om Chicago, on the C. B. & Q.BaflroaSthree- rura of SXfeet stones, with machla wrforme*chan* and custom work, twoengines,! In e Inchlmretwo fine boilers. 21 feet long, afi la tood rnn??ne?«i’d.r. Kill sell tieBacmncryor the machinery alone. For nanienSU

"C'OE SALE—Grist and Saw Mills
tod.

,sictffn“orMs7o^^gS?(JSsyi«ictvy tUK vm.se(mtncP.F,. w.*
B&.nfS;'ae“OSi“J;

MeSI T
U
K liAXTfll *nn

,?55 «ta». Acplj toEAK2E.Ho"iSfSSI & C °->ChI “S“;S.Sk8t
G-

XjlOR SALE—Hardware and
fi 'om tbo plSvlSf’.lmS

t.reofporluj.l.vI, at
"P'OR SALE—Steam Flonring Millttg c. *K. W. 15. B_ 120 miles from Chlcaeo.alj the modern improvements; has

four-feet millstones, with capacity to
** *.2°* “nßdred and fifty barrel* of flourper day,110,1 if.BOod run of custom work. The MillU m
complete order. For particulars address Post Office1 D{SsgS[£ w.F- notes,a Market**.

Saantes.
W NT E D—A situation, by aa’fT- iffx c,crt *

\\l ANTED—Between now and Ist
f T orArrll.tw>orthro<w»ss.fora «TnMJ fttvUy-NonhSidepreferred. Addrora “ c N." .it thisoffice. ' mhlyMt-St

"VX7ANTED—A sharp, active boyTT to do chores about the house. Apply at 126
State street. mnf-vSJS-lt

WAN TE D—Mattraas makers.
Applvat the Carpet Department. P. PiL*

MElC.noand 112Lake aueet. mhlvGU-?t
"IXTANTED—Torent, a goodHouse
f| or South Side, north of Jackson street, win

buy the furniture If desired. Address Post OfficeDrawer CICI. f«Si-vl9l-10t
TXTANTED— A Nurse, to takecare
TT of a child one year old Blast he EsglUh,

Scotch, German or American, and over IS yeanold.
Apply at 434West Madison street. mhi-vOS-lt

VS/ANTED.—A large pleasant fur-
IT ntehed front room on the second floor can be

obtained, withboard,by calling Immctllaielyat 196
Wcbsbhavenue. mhl-v6»>«!t
WANTED—A Drug Clerk, to go
fi intothe country. A competent person can

have a permanent situation. For particulars, ad*
drrss or apply to W. 11.KEZELBS, Lockport, Ik.

mbl-TOtst
T7*7"ANTED—A' Taylor for Men’s
IT Clothing, to go ont la the country. Inquire

at 91South Weils street. InClothing store.
mhI.yTSG-lt

\\tANTED - To go to Blooming-TT ton,Illinois, a elncie man (nroteatant pre-
ferred.) competent to take charge of horses, drivecarriage, mils, and make himself generally useful.
Keiereuces required. AddressP. O.Drawer63l3.

mhl-vC4IEt

VVTANTED—A Sexton for West-
v v minster Church,corner Ontario and Dearbornstreets, North Side. One living near the church pro-

ferred. Applyat room No. 8, Telezranh bolldlni,beiwecntwoandflvep.m. C. H. ANTES.
mhl«7Clo 2t * __

VA/[ANTED—Waiters. From 75
it to 101 Colored Waiters wanted at once forChicago hotels. Highest wages paid, and a perma*

Bent situation guaranteed for one year. Address
PostOffice Boxisas. mhl-7719 it
TXTAN TED.—I wantto rent imme-

V T dutcly asmall atoro and dwellingattached. Ina good location. Address M G W,” Tcibnne office.'
giving locality. - fe37*v537-«t
*7l/ ANTED—An interest in a wellv ” established Commission or other business

honse In this city, by one of experience and generalbcslncsaknowledge,who can luralana cash capital
ofsiUO or *1,500. and also command the trade ofaretiring Ccmmtfslonfirm. Address for three days“KM S,” Box CS7O. mhl-vmat
\\TANTED—A gentleman (a na-
Tv live ofFrance) wishes to obtain boanl forhimself and wife In a private finally desirous to Im*

prove the oprcrtunlty of learning.the French lan*guage. Would like an nnfnrniahed sittingroom andbedroomattached. Terms anat be moderate. Bestoi city references given. Address “EC,"P.O. Box
313i. mhl*.o7-lt
\\7 ANTED—By a man who baaTT Lftd,tenyearßo\pcrlencolngeneral basltiess,an interestof g4,Cooor ta.CCola somcgoodeatabilshca
buMncss inthis city, where he could use his servicesas book-keeper or salesman In tho business. Forpartlcnlnrs nddrcbS •* W,M Tribute office. mbl-v9»oC

WANT® D—A situation by a
youDgman, as Watchmakeror Bilcsmaa—bothif desired. Speaks English aid German. Can give

good references Appl- atBoom3o, Mattcson House,
etween tho hours of9 and 10A. iL and 12and 2 P. M.
fe2B-vS6X-3t

WANTED—To rent or lease on
. TT or before the* firstof May.a Rtaroand fixtures,
In agood location onthb West or North Sides, satta-bl** for a family grocery. Any person having suchwill find a goad tenant by addressing, stating loca-tion, dc., Box SCCS. fc2S-v5833t
WANTED—A few active, cner-TT getlc businessmen, to canvass for valuable

and popular soiling works. Canvassers making S2Oto SSo per week. Apply at 138 South Clark street,Boom No. 1. . JOHNSON,FRY * CO.Bfe2B.vsBB.SJt •

\\l ANTED—Employment by a
TT steady young man ofgood moral habits. Hasbad five years experience as salesman Ina WholesaleGrocery and Commission House. 1»wellacquainted

In Cincinnati,Louisville, Kentucky, and Nashville.
Tbe beat reference can be given. Can solicit tradeand act as (raveling agent. Address JAMES * CO.,Chicago P.Q. mhl-vOMStIV ANTED—A good business
TT man, with some capital, to toko the exclusiveor part interestinthe manufacture and sale of two

valuable articles In the house famishing line, (pat-
ented ) Profits largo withready sales. This Is nohumbug, but an epportonity seldom offered for a fine
business without large capital, as will be Nearly
eliOPn by calling on the advertiser at the Metropolistan Hotel. “MANUFACTURER.” mhl-vOl-86VV"ANTED—lnformation .of those

T T littleDwarta that 1 saw a few weeks sincepromenading Clark street. If this should meet the
eye of their parents, or tome friend of the littleones,they will oblige a good Union man by addresalrg C.
C. CARTES, Mansfield,Ohio. mbl-v631-2t
Vl7ANTED—Correspondents, by
T7. twointelligent young men belonging to theArmy of the Cumberland, withany Dumber of young

ladies who will lavor them with their correspr-n---oence. Ladles, think bow wearily the hours pass In
Write to as and give ns the light of your

cheerful countenances to help ns through, for we
have been out eo longthat onr folks at home have
almost forgotten us Address "A. A. B.” and”&L
M. O,” Co. B, 2d Michigan cavalry, via Nashville,Tenn. mhl-vKKf-2t
\\/ ANTED—Correspondence with
T T as maty yonng ladles aswlsh to make theconquest of two handsome yonng soldiers, who havenever experienced that most burning flamecommon-

lycalledLove. No humbug. Ladles, It ii very easily
acne, by the simple process of enclosing phoiogiapn
and addressing ** Q.F,” and “C.R.” BatteryC.iat
DimoU Light Artillery,Ist Dlv.,3d Brlg.t l4in A.C.,
Chattaioopa. mnl-vWHt
XXT ANTED—Active agents in ev-

TT cry connty In tho West to sell tho Life of
President Lincoln, the Pioneer Hoy. Every hotly
should read this new work, by WUnam Q. Thayer,
before votingfor the next President, will bo sent to
any part of the country onreceipt of retailprlcetonc
dollar. For circular and terms address \VM. H.
POST, Western Wholesale Agent. Box 1723, Chicago.
Illinois. . mM-yOU-fit
lANTED—And no humbug! AT T man from jnutnrr evxbt Towsanipto maketwoor three bandieddollarsa yearwithoutdelaying
other bapincss. Also, gentlemen wishing to change
their business can make four or live thousand dollars :a year. Can persorally at Boom 1. (np-atalrf.) 134
Clark street, or send twenly-five cents toFoot OfficeBox 5612, Chicago. PI. mhl-rr-M-lt
\\l ANTED—A responsible manTT (Farmer preferred) to do business In eachToT.csblp without hindrance to other pursuits, lor
wnich one bnndrcd Collars a year will be paid. Call
personally at the office in tux Baszmbnt, No. 181
Dearborn street, oppositePost Office, or If you writefor Information, tend 2T> cents toPost OfficeDrawerCSS7, Chicago 111., and If ysnr Township is taken your
S3 cents willbe sent back to yon. mhl-vTOS-ltY

ANTED—Cutters, Cutters, Tai-
T T lor?, u Granger's New York system of Cuttlnron newprinciples, excelling all other methods for Its

simplicity ana sure fit,costing only SZ. New YorkSpring Style Patterns for sate, and cut to order.
These patternsare relish e, cut carefully by my own
hend, (as custom work.) Thevwlll save yon timeand money. Oi-ANGEE’S Cutting Boom, 21 Marketstreet, corner Randolph andLake, (Bretanert Mer-
chant Tailoring,) Chicago. mhl-vTIMt
STU ANTED—Correspondence by a
*

* yonng man of high moral and social tuntllng
witha young lady of like qualities,not over 24 yeats
ofape, (sole view tomatrimony.) Mustbo gr-od look-
leganaofpicasantdisposition. Plcasoaddress “AJU/'BoxSfei mhl-v715-2t

\V ANTED—Energetic Agents to
T Y sell the oxNUixn Fac Smixz ortho Exax-

pipatiof Peocliuation In Illinois and Indians.for
the benefit of the Soldxsus’Boxt:. Disabled Sol-
diers prcferrcd.bat room for all. For terms. &e.,
call at my office, 131 South Clark street, or address,whhstamp, O. P. GIBBS,Post Office BoxSOB, Ghlca-.
go. 18. fe23-vsi7-6t
VVANTED—Energetic men in ev-
TT cry county In the to s«U “Mitch-

ell's New General Atlas"—the best for family meever published— and ’‘Stcbblns* Eighty Tears’ Pro-gress of the United States.” from the Bcvolutlonary
war to the Groat Kobe- lion—the best work extant
forareata. AddreiaJ.N. WHIOuEN.No.7 Metho-
distCbnrch Block, Chicago. 111. P. O. Box 2334.

fC22.T3n.6t
\IUANTED—A Partner. A prac-TT tlcal operative Hatter, who is well acquain-ted wnb all the departments of the trade.ona well

qualified toconduct thebusiness, wishes to connect
himself witha monied person os partner. The best :
of reference os to character and abilities will bomen. Address JOHN THOMSON, CUntoovlllo.
Kane co., 18. fe29-y615-.it
WANTED—For the Government
IT in the Quartermaster's Department, at St.Louis, 100Qnarrymen. Wages fSSpcr month and ra-

dons. Also, WOO Laborers and Teamsters. Wages
JSO per month and rations. Pree transportalon fur-
nished to place of destination and returned U. St.Louis, Mo. For farther Information Inquirers? the
Government Office, 132H south Water atreelvChl-
cago. 111. JA3IE3 W. CLASSY

Ja2o-n371-2m Government Agent.

11/ANTED—By a yonng man of� v experience, who can furnish from five to fit-tecn thousand dollars. an opportunityto enter some
well es'-nbUsbed house. Would prefer the Who'esaleGrocery or Hide and Pelt business. Address P. O.
Box Kb * fe27-v490-46

WANTED—To rent, by a prompt
paying tenant, a House, with mo lem Im-

provements and 8 or 10rooms. from the Ont ot Mar.
Addreis.wlth location, description and term*. '*

PostOffice Box 4(69. te27-457-lw,

TVIANTED.—HighIy important to
T V Married Ladles, wo want every married

woman In the Unlttd States and Canaoas tosend foroneof onr scaled circulars, *‘fbr the married only."
which contains Information of toe utmost Impor-
tance toevery married woman, never before reveal-
ed, that canbe obtained mno other way. Positively
no bambnz. All commnnieatlcns ktiictly confiden-
tial. Address, with stamp, DB. S. BaHUELuIL
Kankakee City,Dl. fe2?*v43l-5t
WANTED—Efficient agents m

T T everyState and County in the West, to sell
“THE GREAT AMERICAN CONFLICT,”a Hlsttry
of the GreatRebellion In the United States of Amer-
ica. hy Horace Greeley, \pply Immediately to GEO.
SHERWOOD & CO., 118 Lake street, Chicago. 111.,
Western Publishers.Box 2013. felß-wsl3-3w
VVANTED —Information. James
T T L.' Moran, Acting Ensign, attached to theU.S. Gunboat **Lafayette," left that vessel on the•35th of last August on leave ofabsence, ylnce which

time he hasnot been beard from. Any person know-ing bis present address will pleue advice Captain
A. M. TEN NOCK, Commanding Naval Station,
Cairo. IU, By order.

Rear Admiral DAVID D. PORTER,
feS6-v412-lw Com’d’gUlsaleslppl Squadron,

WANTED—By a Wholesale
Grocery Home In Sew York, a first classsalesman to take charge of Western sales. Noneneed apply unless mtlsr qualifiedtofill the position.Address, withparticulars,Box2CßS,PoitOffiec. New

feiS-vasaiOt\/\fANTED—S6O a Month. I
8 1. 7,. Agents at SCO amonth,expenses nold. to“H Eviblastingimaeixa,Omarra,!. Boanbus.ss/L“»£fn,

otlier ncw. useful and cartonsarticles.
mil e?nW.rßitl,t?Ms’ Address JOHN F.LOKD,Blddeford, Maine. ja29-nS4O-2m

\\fANTED.—Employment* $75*� T: ° month. Agents wanted to sell SewingMachines. We wDI give a commission on all Ma-chines sold, or employ agents who will work for the
above wares and all expenses paid. For particulars

BOYLAH & CO. General Ajrcnu. Detroit.Met. - fc23-TSIHOt
TXTANTED—Agents to sell the

» I new “PAIIKEE SKWINO MACHINES,"throughout the entire West. Every machine war-
rantedperfect, or thepurchase money refunded- Call
at 190Lake street, np-stairs. or address, withstamp.Post Office Drawer 6s9i« Chicago,DJ. feSI-TSU-It
WAN TED Agents. #SO perTf month, and aU expenses paid, allow a lib-
eral cnmmlsflon for selling the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE. Retail price 613. We have
Agentswhose commissions average 1150 per month.
Particulars sent free- Send for circular, W* O.
JONES. Agent.P. O.Drawer 55J,Chicago.

fcWviSe-ffit

■WANTED—§7S a Month. I
TV want to hire AgentsIn every county at $73 a

mouth, expenses paid, tosell my now cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address S, MADISON. Allred
Maine. ft2l-vll7-3m

WANTED—lnformation of the
when aboulsof Leonidas Hamline Deford,wbo

icit home inDcs Moines, Poll* County, lows,on the
‘ 13th day of July last. He Is twelve years old,of me-
dium size black eyes,brown hair, and Uratter basb-
mi among strong* is. (startedEast when helea home.)
Bis father, William Deford. Is veryanxious so hearol
his whereabouts. Any information wonld be very
thankfillv rccelvtd by him. Address WIL2LAM DE-
FOLD. Des Moines. lowa,- fal9-vl-2w

WANTE D.—To Lawyers.
Wanted by a thorough Lawyer, withan expe-

rience ofseven years successful practice In oco of
tbo most flourishing cities of lowa, audsn extensive
acquaintance,a situation a» clerk oftome lawyer or
law-firm in Chicago ata moderate salary for oneJear, witha prospectof becoming a partner In the

usluets. or successor by purchase, ah interchangeof termsandreferences wul be made with anv re-sponsible party who will address “XENIA.** P. OBox US, Chicago. fe2t-v293-lw
*

WANTE D—Agents in every
County and In every Regiment to sell,by sub-senpuou. “Chroolclea of the Ortat Rebellion ’*three

editions sold before published, by Rev. Allen M.
fccolt, D. D., of Memphis, Tnm. Complete in onhoctavo volume of W* pages. PricesLso per coot Ahumorous outline of the Rebellion. written'in thaancient chroulclo style Oneofthe most salable oookseveroffered by agents. Exclusive I otrltory given,andlibeml inducements offered to thoroughly socom-
pllfiied agents. Soldonly by subscription. o. F,vicNT A CO., Publishers. 38 west Foartb-s: ,riucla.
nail, Ohio. fol7-wfTWw

üblcafo.

aaanteh.
ATTANTED—A Boy -to take care
II of ahorse, and do wort about aboose-' Ap-

ply at 26 Michigan avenue, after 5 p.ta.mhl-v6»»-

%<V ANTED—A boy or young man
* w accustomed toranaißga Ba-rsie’* Card and

Bill Head Press. B. S. MILLAR, U darkstreet.
mbl-W&St

\y ANTED—Ftur yonng men to
T T occupya furnished-room*2d flight stairs. Croat

room, on Caadolph. nearcomer of Claris. Vcrvplai-
*antroom—cheap reat.ftl.3o per .<eek. Appiyat No. 9
w craer’a Block, from .p. Xt:. to9. p. m. mht-viao-ic
\\J ANTED—By a young woman� * a situa-ion to doplain sewing, caamberwork.orjo wait on a lady or children. Apply toMrs.UAI LS.V*l wat hlßgtoo, between vrellaana Lasalle.mhX.yCbj.ii

WANTED—A situation as Nurse
girlor Chambermaid, by a i;lr! who can gtva

C mhD?£sritM* Addre““KllH," Tribune office.

WANTED—A situation by a
„/TLjTfc “S” 1 !',ho »rat ttrougS Uie El. SoSoolof Trade) tua Baoßing or Hholctulo busUirei uShipping or Krtry Clera, or Awlstvnt Book-keeper,or In cankmg or any aituallon suited tobis ability.
Wages noobject lor thoflrsr ffcw months. Good ref.ciecccs given Ifrequired, p.ease address P.0.80x5494. mbl-vft&St
WANTED—lmmediately by a
T T gentleman and wife agood-sizea room,partlyfamished, withboard, oa the West 3.Je. Audr?**
“It WPost Office Box 5585. mhl-vSaMt

WANTED—A young man of first
rata character and trainee? habits as sn Anm.

sot rook.kecrer. Addrew (for one da») “ MKB-
CHAN3,"BoxW*9. mhLvSM-lt
TS/" ANTED—A situation as
T T housekeeper by a yoous married womaa, with-

out children,whose husband is lo the army, and who
Iscbllgtd tosupport herself. Is folly competent to
tatc coarge ora genteel bouse inall its department*.-
Flcaseedd ess, with full name and terms, Mrs. “ B
Y.”Chlcai oP. 0. mhl-vt3S.lt
"\A7ANTED—Boarding in a pn-

v T rate family where there are bat few or no
boardirsby two yoneg gentlemen. Beat of refer-ences given—TVeataidepreferred. Address P. O. Box.
*ra. ual-wTI-n
11/ ANTED—By a steady yonngTT men,an expert teaman, and an experienced

SbipplrgClerk.aaltaatlon in a printing office, or
where he can learn the book and p*p:r business.
Alto by another young man a Job at anything for afewweeks. Please address J.T, PAYTON, Box4oll,

mhl-v67Mt
T\7ANTED—A Partner with a
Tv cash capital of S3.OM to take the Interest of a

deceased partner In a tint rate paving mechanical
boMccas. None need applybut those whoare willing
to Die their whole timeand energiesfur the advanci -

mcntoftbcbtislse-a. For such a on? this (aa rarechange. Address Post office Box 4213, Chicago, HL
mUMfcOXrt

\\l ANTED—To rent immediately,
T T or from MayIst,a small dwellingIn theNorth

Division, east of Clarkatrect and south of Chicago
avenue. Kent to SIOO per annum. Address,sta*
tinglocation and terms, “TENANT,** P.O. Drawer
S7H. mhl vTX-3t
WANTED—A Partner with a
TT cash capital of from |I,OCO to 33.000. Maebln-Istpreferred. For particulars inqulro ntNo.?s WestRandolph Street, Chicago,HL mhi-vTI7 It

W ANTED—A first class Book-
TT keeper,wbo Is reliable, competent, houcat,temperate,ana willingto apply himself to a strictdlschargeofbiftdntiea. Ad rear, with reference andexpectations,MREX,” Tribune office, mbl-vtis-lwWANTED—An active, tritie-
TT aw«ke Job Printer. One acquainted mCin-cinnati preferred. Muss be competent to attend tooal-ilror business as well a* take charge ofan office.box 1873,Chicago. mhl-v697.2t

T\7ANTED.—A Canadian man
T T aidhis wifewould like togo In the country toti;;e ebarye oi a farm,ana can be hadat Mis. Balk-amVliite.ligcEce Office, IG'J Dearborn street. Alsotwo German glrlc at the same place canbebau. Alt

peisonswlPblDg male or female help In the countryplcope cullat the above place, or address Box 3215,
* hlcagop.O. mhl-vSSMt 4

ISesl iEstau tot Sale.
TTOR SALE—A Bargain. Ten

acres of land in north part of southwest w ofSection 4,Township'<B, Baucett, on Halst^dstreet,
erd wlUlo h'lt amllc of city limits, (SnathSlue.)
will be sold for <t,sbo cash* Ifapplied for Immediate*)7. T. S. BAKeB & CO., 121 Randolph street.RoomNo. 1. mhl-voTHt
O'OR SALE— Or to rent, a very
A. choice residence, with a nice garden, In the vi-cinity or Colon Park. Possession giveninirnedlAfelv.>op particulars apply to ISAAC OaEENKBAUM. 253Randolph street. mhl-r<I«S-it

Tf OR SALE—Two CottageHousesJL nearly sew, and fifty of ground on State
streetnearOld, and a lot on Wabash nvennernear
Commerce, frosting east. LUTHER HAVEw. Cus-tom House. fe2s-i379-1wF3R SALE—A neat, comfortable

two-storyDwelling, with lotSO feet front, la apleasantand desirable neighborhood on Park ave-nue,near hotey street. Price, <3,500; less than one-
ball down,balance In smalllpaymcDis atd on looz
Ume, Apply toGEO. W. NEWCOMB. 80 Dearbornstreet, EoomS. fe33-vS7S-lw
Xj'Oß SALE-- Or exchange for
-L , Chlcego Cityproperty, a fine residence near thsuepctln Lake Fuiesr. containing fourteen ruomi,closets,pantryand cellar,with one and a halfacres
ofland—li LOtsold soon will he forrent from the Ist
of May next. Inquire of J.E. LOOMIS, Chicago, oraddress 80i2152. fe3*-v3US-Hr

FOR S ALE—Wharf Property.
150 feet river front luhlock 99, S. S..between TanBurcn and Harrison streets. AlsoPine TimberLandson Mnakegon Elver. Inquire of B. F. ADAMS, 50

Wabash avenue, np-stairr. fe23-v332-2w
Xj^Oß SALE—IBB feet by 150 feetA 1 on thesoutheast corner os Prairie avenue and
Palo Altostreet, at the low price of $9,500. A fine
bouse. with large ground?,In West Division, at <B,OOO.
Several fine residences in the south Division. Ap-
ply to J. P. OLINOEB, Seal Estate Broker, *3 Clarkstreet,Boonrtio. 8. mhl-vflßl-’Jt.

FDR SALE—House and Lot cor-
ter of Warren and Lincoln streets.two od

Washington near Oakley streets, on time; Lots onWashington and Park avenue streets,on lohl time,to parties who will bolld. Lot at <33 per toot onWarren, nearLincoln street. J. J. SI'ABR, 121Ran-dolph street. Boom No. 1. - mhl-vSTT-St

FDR SALE.—I -will sell two brick
dwellings, with modern improvements. Inmy

block on Willard Place, between West Washington
and Bandolph streets. Terms easy. Address Post
Office Box SHB, or call at my office.corner of Market
ami Adams streets. CHAS. W. COOK.

ie2s-vSSS-lW
L'OR SALE—3O,OOO acres ofwell
J- selected Fine Lands, in lota to snit purchasers,
witha steam millscapable of cutting thirty thousand
per oay. Also good flics lor other steam or water
mill, at ThornierBay. onLake Boron. Persons wish-
ing to engage In the business will find thuthe most
favorable, witha snperler quality ofUmber, andgood
facilities for shipping. Address GBo.N.FLETCHER
Detroit, Mich. fel3-w950-Ut THATU

Xf'Oß SALE—House and Lot onJL Wabuh avenue, near Congress street, $13,9:0.House and lot on Wabash avenue, nearFourteenthstreet. IS 500. House and loton Wabash avenue, near
Tareatysixth street.<10.500 Sense ami lot no Indi-ana avenue, near Twenty-fifth street. <8.900. Forsale by A. J. AYHU&LL, Beal Estate Office No.7MetropolitanBlock. fe2i*vM7-st-3AT fxi±ni

p*OR SALE—A first class frame
J- dwelling, on Wabash avenue, north of Six-teenth -irect, containing eleven rooms, lot 33 by 179.
Alioseveral fcnlJdinir lots in th»ronthera part of thecity. Apply to JAMES K, BZJBTZS. stthc office of
Gas Company, Dearborn street, opposite TremontHonsc. mhi-vWS-iw
"C'OR SALE—Brick House and Lot
JL corner Wolcott and'lndiana streets-lot usjtfyICO.
River Lot near PittsburghRailroad Bride, on SouthBranch.
A number of Lots on the West and North sides. By

P. GfcDDES, Office Nm 5, ovcrl* WelU street.
feST-VSCI-SOC

■pOR SALE ON THE NORTHJL’ BlDE.—House and Lot on Indiana street, west
ot Pine., three story brick and basement, 9HUro ;HouseandLot on Ohio, cast ofPine, two story brick
and basement, withmarble mantles and all m-dern
Improvements, S7XOO. Apply to GEO. M. HIGQIN-
SOIL Beal Estate Office, No.'!Metropolitan Block.

TTOR SALE—Lets. Good Build-
JU lug and Residence Lots, pleasantly located Inthe West Division, on Chicagoavenue. Indiana.Hub-
bard and Noble streets, at*from S2to to Slr%o, onlongor short time. Apply to J, UICKKBOIKB. InBurnham A Martin's office, S3 EastRandolph street.

feSl-vICS-an

FOR SALE—2BO acres in the
sonth partof Lasalle County, Are miles north-east of Minonk Station on the Illinois Central rail-road—22sacres of which la In clean timothymeadow.There Is one small house, one granary, 16x34,n startle

andyoung orchard. Price Sid SO per acre untilAprilfirst, after that SIS per acre. Apply to HENRY
SHAW|Tremont, Tazewell Coanty.UUnols.

F}R SALE CHEAP—SOO acres
of thecelebraicd Danville Coal Woes, on the

GreatWestern Railroad, two miles sonth of Du-
vine. Illinois: the surface principally prairie ami un-dera Quo state of cultivation, (aboutSc acres of thetract good tinmen) very valuableas farmlands, be-
sides ihe coal, which Is from 10 toSOlcet from the
surface- Several shafts are being successfully work-
ed on the railroad track, a fewrods fromthese lands.
Price onW JDOper acre. Apply to J.P. OLIKGER,Beal Estate Broker, 43 Clark street. Boom 80. 8.

mhl-vftSOlt

FSL SALE—Lots west ot Union
SO feet on Madison street,east ofPaulina.
£8 feet onMadison, corner of Paulina,
83 feet on Warren,corner of Paulina.
90ieet on Warren, between Wood andLincoln.88 teetonLake, between Wood andLincoln.
60 feeton Warren, between Lincoln and Kobev-

ICO feet on Washington, between Bobcy and Hoy ne.
48 feet on Madison street,betweenHoyne ani Levitt
SO feet onPark avenue,between Hoyoc ana Leavitt.

120 feet on Warren, between Oakley and Leavitt.
100 feet on Washington, between uakleyaod West-

ern avenue. Apply to GEO4M.HIG6IN3CN, Beal Es-tateOffice No. % Metropolitan Block.
fe27-v515-6t-SAT TTJ&Ta

FOR SALE.—Farming lands for
sale, 89 mile’s from Chicago, in the township of

Peotoen. willcounty, from one to two miles iron
Peotone Station, on the Illinois Central Railroad.
These lauds were selected at an early day. and are
some of the very best lands in the State-Convenientto market and schools, andsurrounded by an Intern-
§entand thriving class of farmers- These lands may

e sold in quantitiesaa fellows: 80, 120. 160. 340. or
SO acres. Terms of payment easy. For particular
inquire ofMILTON i-iIITH, Peotone; D. I’. SCRAN-
TON, Chicago, or M.S. DEAN, Marshall,Michigan.

feift-wCO-SW XT-TEA BA

FOR SALE—First class Resi-
deuces-A Brick Home on Pearson street.

NorthSlde, containingten room*. Two stories and
a basement, withgas. hotand cold water, bath room
and all modem Improvements. Alsoa frame House,
with goodstable, loan excellent location.on Wabash
avenue, with the lot lorty-elght feet fronton which
It stands, or (he lot can he leased. For further In-
formation address Box 4275, Chicago. fc33-v536-2w

FOR SALE.—Farm lor sale, one
mOe east of HnntleyStation, on theQ. & C.D.

R.8.,1n McHenry county, 111. Said Farm contains
30Cacres of goodland, with living water, goodHouse
and Barn, fruit trees, «£c. There are iHtcunacres cf
Winter Bye on the ground, and fifty acres of Fallplcwlngdone. Willbe sold for |25per acre. Terms
halfcash down, balance In yearly Installments. For
farther particulars, require of the undersigned, on
thepremises, orof C. B. ALBRO, at Wayne Station,
Dn Psge county, in. B. CADY.feAwin-lm _

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
60.0(0 serfs ofLand, on the Use or the Logans-

jartand Peoria Railroad. In Livingston county. 111.
These lands are highand rolling.and »re within three
miles ot Railroad Stations Chatsworth and Forrest*
rule, and fire miles froma good Coal Mine, and will
be sold cheap,one-filth coab.balanco In fiveor aeven
years atFix per cent. Interest. There Is a Beet Sugar
alanufactoxyat Chotswortb. In successful operation.
Ko better lards In the State, Address or apply to
D.K. PEARSON--, m Randolph street Chicago,orto J.STIiLWELL. ESQ., Chatoworth, HUnola.faSC-UffTT-Mt

POR SALE—A fine Fruit Farm in
Union County, four miles from Cobden. on the111.Cen. Railroad, on the-High Mountain, seven hun-

dredfeetabove theMississippi River, withabouttwo
hundred acres. with seven thousand assorted Fruit
Trees. A good bam and comfortable house, two
never falling springs, with all tanning utensils. A
goodbargain is offered tor cash or exchange for city
property. Apply tohi C. STEARNS. fctt-v3>i>«t
T?OK SALE—Cheap and healthfulJ? homes. No cash required. SAVE rent.
The'Galena Railroad having Just adopted a liberalsystem of Season Commutation tickets, 1 will ex-
changeor sell without caoh on long creillsbeautifulhemes of (Tomfire to one hundred and sixty (5 to ICO)
acres m the Immediate neighborhood of my summer
residence. Theadvantages of the location ore*Ist. Its proverbial haalihfulcesa.

2d. Excellent society. Good farming community.Sd; Acces* to the Ciy as speedy and convenient an.on horse railroad. Trains frequent.
4ih. Pure air.excellent water, &c.
Sib Broad acres, (cheaper than incbes-in the cltv.)

yielding good irult, vegetables, sc.
6tb. A small tarn of money, (on lons credit) will

ttenrea REAL HOME, a farm, with alt the attract-
slcs of the country to thlldrep, and exemption from
the heavy rents and expense* incident tocity iifs.feK-vhfe-n Tuna. B. BUT AX.

For coughs, colds and
CONSUMPTION.—The VzoKUJp

Balsa* is the most highly app« uiedloino over
discovered, I» hasstood th* ’earlsTub, hsvine had an unprecedentedsaw of uw«y
forty years, it Is recommended.byou bestpuja-
loians. ourmost eminent eittxaßS. tho ftMB,tnet»im
In fact by all who know it. For c<srHacaies, wmch

sMna
j^^cVlKl 4 CO. Wholesale DrarjlstJbjBOBNIIAM *BMTril,,

T8 4U»

amusement*.
'J'.DRNER’S MASK BALM

BT QENSEAL REQUEST,

THE TUBSEB(GEUEISDB) ASSOCIATION
Announces another

MASK BALL,
AT THEIR HEW HAU,

OnForth Clark street, near Chicagoavoane.
-OF-

Monday Evening, March 7.
FULL PA i'.TICUL AT.S B6BSAPTKB.

mhl-vd&Ct

MeVICKE TTsTtHE ATRK.
Madison street, between State ana Dcmbocp.

Proprietorand Maaaxer J. H. UsTlcbr.
Third week of the popularyonng commedieaaa.

. MlB9 MAGGIE UITCBZZX.
Who will sppeas every evening. naUt further notice.
, lfee lo°ch.npIo °ch.np Drama, inUto acts, written ozpreat-ly for herby A.Waidaner, hsq.. entitled

THE FEAEL OF SAVOY,
Or, A MOTIXSR'S PRAY BIS.

withbseatft-fm new scenery, painted expr«**iy for the piece bythecreate artist oi the Thvater. J.W. Whyt %LSswfurniture, new. appotntmeuts, saieadld newearnedand with a emit »fcharacter* whl*.h caarwTbepaMcdbyanytheaterlntbecoantry.
Act Ist. the Mcther*a Prayer. Act 2d Yaws frnmHome. Act Bd, the Abduction o?SuficUsrtu's Beacon Overthrown. Act S(U, the PnterAnswered.

•• Thp grace of God Is oreai,
ToIt 1entrust my :ate.M

'SATURDAY AFTERNOON GRAND JLVCCIRK.

Academy of musTc.
Wuihlnrtaaatroet,between Clark aad IWrtcn,

ABLIHttTON. KkLl.y. LKuN « UOSNIORS
HI^STBELS.

MONDAY XVENIN6, Feb. V9ta. anderety erMriec
during the week. Thegreatesttroupe of Minstrels la
tho Western country. Shouts of Laughter—Roan*
of Applause First week of Mr. Roberts, the splen-did outlet. Sally Come Up. The Two Doves,Selee-ronaof Ballot otLa Bav*:ere, Jcrave thePost Smoke,Loyal Hearts will gather round !»cr,tho Koar Lovers,
An. In preparation, Weffo. t>e eenidble Mouksy.
Matinee on hATURDAY March 3th, ccmmencing at
9 o’clock P M.

Doers opesat 7 o'clock, commencingat9 P. M. Ad-
mission S3 cents- Seats tM-cnred thr»ngh tbedAvJt
cen‘6. Private Boxes $9. M. B. 9.PIN QASS,Agent.

feSS-vtOHw

QOLON.EL WOOD’S MUSEUM
GALLERY OF NATURE AND ART.

FIKST WBEK OP THE LILLIPUTIANS.
SCO,OOO Cariosities on Exhibition.

Fourth week of TUB tS’VTSfBLB LADY. Monday
February 29th. Honrs of exhibition, dally (Jnndayn
exceptea) froar BA. M. uotP is P. M. AUmiMfon t*
ail the F.oottc Halle and Oallertea.2sceot«, Chlldrna,
under 12yea: sofaxe. 15 cents. Tho Happy Family,
also, the Madagascar’s from Barnnm’s laa few days.

fe27-v565-lW

BOBINSON & HOWES’ CHAM-
• PIOK CfRCUS, Washington street, oppoeltn

the Court House.
1 o-Nlgbt and Saturday Cvenla;,

All tho greatHitlers. Tumbler?, Vftultcr*, snporlorHorses, Ponies and Males.
BO BID*SOX,

Luke Elver*. Burrow?,Kelly,Bordoanand Carr. Mu-ter WillieDutton,and the whole
nAniSOTH TROUPE

IN AN UNEQUALLED PERFORMANCE-

yARIETXES,
115 & 117 Dearborn street.
C.M. CHADWICK....SoIa Lessee andProprietor,
T. L. FIICII. StageManager.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION!

XUEISS

EATHLEEN O’NEIL,
The Great Irish Vocalist

DICK SANDS,
EVERT EVENING IN HIS

CHAMPION jCLOfi DANCE.
■CALS OF PRICES:

Dress Circle onaParqnetto
Private Boies SIW.Single Seats inPrivate Boxes » csoM.]a°t-t— Iw ****•_■

yOCAL ANDINSTRUMENTAL
CONCEHT.

MISS FREDERICA MiGNUSSON
Has the honor toannounce to the public of Chicago

that she will give

ONE GRAND CONCERT
AT BRYAN HALL,

Friday, March. 4th, 1864.

She will be assisted by

LYMAN W. WHEELER
Late of tbo Italian Opera, now First Tenor Soloist of

the BostonHandel and Haydn Society.

RYDER.
The gieat Basso Proftimlo, Ute of the Oottsctaalk

Concerts.

LOUIS STAAB,
The wellknown eminent Pianist.

IONS. PALING.
Acoompanylit.

TICKETS . ONEDOlitAß,
To be had at all the Music Stoiea, and at the Hall

on the night cf theConcert.
IWBO EXTRA CHARGE, for Reserved Seats,which any person holdingTickets may secure at Mr.

H. M.Higgins* Music Store after 9 o’clock Monday
morning,February 29th.
. Doors open at 7. Conceit tocommence atSo’cloek.

fc2B-vSS7-St

yOUNG HEN’S ASSOCIATION

EAYAED TAYLOR
'Will Lecture before Uao Toms* Olea’t

Association

"RUSSIA AND HER PEOPLE,”
AT BRYAN HALL,

On Tuesday Evening, March Ist.
t3T Reserved Beats for sale at the office of GEO.

B. CHITTENDEN, Esq., 106 Lake-at. fe?7-v473-4t

YOUNG HEN’S ASSOCIATION

MISS MM E. DIMSOX
WILL DELIVER ONELECTURE AT

METROPOLITAN HALL,
Monday Evening, Feb. 29th.

Doors open at 7 o'clock- Lecture to commence
at 8- Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for Re-
served Seats. Tickets for Reserved scats are for sals
at GRO.R. CHITTENDEN’S, 108Lake street.

fe27-vIS7-3t

MASQUERADE PARTY.—The
-LTJL Annual Masquerade Partycf the Academy will
be repeated

_ _

_
__Tuesday evenlnsb 31arch Btn.

Tickets will be limited. Persons wishing tickets
willcall at the Academy and thulr awnes.

fe26-v423-lw J.EHWD» MARTIN If.

ILoSt.
LOST —A Gold Bracelet, at He-

Vicker'a Theatre last Friday evening. Pcb-26»h,
1864. Itwnamtssed on dote 6, Division 4. TheUnderwill beanlfablv rewarded by returning iho earns to
BOBKBTCL£GHORN,at Munson, dklnncri Ahern *,

140Lake street. mK‘vI?I-lt

LOST—Last evening at Hetropoli-
tan Hal], a largo Mink FurCollar—ihreebutton*on same. The finder will be mltably rewarded by

returning it to ICI West Madison street, or to this
office. mhl-viliwt

LOST— At or near the Post Office,
one leather bound accoiut book The finder

win bo liberally rewarded by 1-irlujrthe »»me a* ffii
South Water street. o.D. DICKINaON.

tc23-v3L3-lw

So Sent.
TO RENT—A convenient Dwell-

lug House,, (contains eight late.- rooms* with
largo gardenand stable, situated in the North Divi-
sion. Also. 1-00 worth of Knmltnre, rarpeu* *e~
for gale. Address,post-paid. Box 4701, Chlcaro I*o»fc
Office. mhi-vCTS-lt

TO RENT—A good stable, on
Wert Side, for one or two horses with roam

lorbay. Inquire at No. 18, south Jcffer#«v» *%:««»

ncarCacdolph. iuhl-v33»w
T?OR RENT—To aprivate family,
A' alarge well furnished Hons*, withall the mod-
eru Improyameiits. In the North Division, from log-
first of MA. Address** Agent,” P- O. BoxW>.

mhl.v6L»3S

TO RENT—From the first of May,
1S«. a good Drugstoreand fixture.*. Dwelling*

Bam arol large yard, situated on Harrison uect,
corn#r Fostersirtevfur SSdo.Uw P« montb.

fc2B-v«fi-3t
_

TO RENT—v ery desirable dwell-
in'* SO street, near Mauisco. wlfb

furniture for sale, Furniture nearly new. a ill sell
(seap- Inquire on tbo premises. lo2d-vsl6—”

ISoarhiufi.
BOARDING. —Two furnished or.

unfurnished front rooms to
hoard, laa private family, at £!* Uartweex.
Reiersnc* a exchanged. mni-r.iw-u

Boarding.—a iady and s^iie-
man ate desirous ofboard, la a private family, for»

twelve months. Apply of ,ell* r
office of this paper. mW-vfcA3t

BOARDING.— One large room,
suitablefbra gentleman and wife, at 63 AdamsBtreei A few day boarders received, mkl-vOT-U

TDOARDING.—A desirable front
l>room on the first Boor, for a gentleman and wlfs

or twosingle gentlemen, to reel with board at $U
Dutsrt? street. RelertncefiwyUjed. mhlvWit

m Biwmi vim mm*
gzcKiaax -PITOT FOOT OF IA|JWtIW»

DetroitKxpreas~ &158.8. «:Ssa.a.
Detroit Express 6:40 p.m. 11:15am.
Detroit Express....l9:46p.m. 10:30p. a.
kick, cskt., onrontiAtx aid nofnavsma un.
HomingExpress . f: 15a.m. 10;$Cp.m.
NightExpress.... 9:45 p.m. 655 a.m.
locßzeijr sooTaxsr—PZ7o9 coasn via smote

■IIW i... ...... " ■ »-r
•Jay Express &16 a. m. HH3op.a •

-tSvaalug Express 5:40p.m. &Coa.m*t
t*Nlght£xpreu MiMp.m. iftcOp.mi

SBTnOIT TBAtKS. *

Leake. Arrive.
�Day Express 6:15 a.m. 10:30 p.m*
tEvening Exbresa.... 6:40p.m. fcooa.m.*t
UnionDepot, West Bide, near Madlaoa sfc. Bridge.
Day Express 8.80 a.m. 8,35 a. m.
NightExpress.—. 9:10p.m. 1050 p.m.
mufrvwm AZB U2O—TOS XXPXASIXOma ACT

Day Express— tfcSoa.a, 8:85 a.m.
Night Express 9:10 P.el 1050 p. to.
TTt.iwoi*GZStBUf—SXTOT, TOOT 07LiF* SITUCET

Day Passings? 8:46 a.m. 9:80 p.m
Night Express 9:18 pm. 7:60 a. el
•Urbmnaaccommcdatioc. 4:00 p. m. Sat'days only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a. a. 8:90 a. m.
Syda Park Train .12-00 a. 1:86 p m.
Hyde Park Train •. 6:05 p.m. fc4sp.ta

mrasunas. toxi watsuaxooxxuaao.
•Mall and Accommodat'n. 450 a. m. 9:10 p. m.*
•Day Express 6:30a.m. 11:30a.m.
(Night Express . KhlQp.m. 10:3 d p is*
+Cin. &Louisville Express 9:10p.m. 8:35a.m.

No trains leave on Saturday evening, and no
trains arrive on Sunday evening.
COKNECTIKO TOD PEMKBYX.YAHTA OBKTBAI.B. B
Leave Pittsb’c. a:CO a. m. 4:35 p. m, t:45 p. m.
“ Darriab’g. J:OOp. m. 2:45a. m. 6:00 a.m.

AnlvePMU.... 6:Gop.m. 7:00 a.m. ICfcOJa.m.
« N.York

via .... .... 1:55p.m.
Allcnt’n

“ K. York
*'^hlla.• yiaPhila. f 10:00 p. tn. liOOm. 2:45 p.m.

“ Ballim’e.. 5:40 p.m. 7:00 a, m 11:50a.m.
“ Waah*n.. 9:00p.m. 10:25a.m. 5:00p.m.

nifyjj iTrn OSICiOOOimi
Fulton Passenger Btfoa.a> 4:40 p.m.
Fultou Passenger tll:4op.m. 4SO a. m,
Freeport Passenger .. .... fcooa.m. 4:43p.m.
Freeport Passenger 11:30p. n. $2:45 a. a.
Rockfo i<5,EMn,Fox Blver

and StateLine **4:Gop.ia. lßloa.mGenevaPassenger 6:80p.t*. 8:S0».m.
Chicago abd bt, noma

Kail Passenger &S0a. m. fclo;p.a.
Ni*ht Passenger.... 1:30p.m. &4fia.aa.Jolietard Wtunlngtoa Ac-

commodation 4:30p.m. I(h50a. m.'chicagoahd bock tbusto.wumuv AAi/ inn. ....
Day Express and Mail 9:45 u.n- 4:45p.m.
NightExpires IRStp.m. 4.45 a.m.
Joliet Accommodation.... 4.*oop.sa. Sh40 a.m.

Chicago, bublikovoh abd qtnscrr.
DaySxpttas BiJßa.ra. 7:00 p.m.
NightExpress .11:30 p.m. 5:45 a. m.
Ucndota Accommodation. 4:00 p. m. 10:8 Ja. m.

CHICAGO AMD ULWAUSBA.
Express ft:Coa.m, 8:20p.m.
Bt.Paul Express 12J5 p. m. 11:85 a.m.

•Fondayo excepted, tSaturdays exempted
t Mondays excepted.

CHICAGO AimMOBTHWXSTMH—D3TOV oosnstsui*
hbandmsT WA«norEnnts.

MorningPassenger 9:00 a. nu 6:30 s. m.
Day Express 1:00 p. m. 12:55 p. in.'
Night Passenger 6:00 p. m. 6:10 p. m.

auction Sales.
A. BUTTERS & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.
SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCK,

1C3,105 & 107 Dearborn street, Chicago.
Tbe most spacious Salesrooms, and tbs best adap-

ted for the disp.ay of all kinds of Merchandise In the
West. . _
Particular attention will be given to thosale of

household goods, at private dwellings, and at oar
Salesrooms. Regular sale of household goods every
Baturcay. Balts of Dry Goods Boots and Shoes,
&c.. every week. Liberal cash advances made on allkinds of Merchandise. fefcl vS67 3m

■VALUABLE miscellane-
-T OUBENGLISH BOOKS

_Atanctlon—by catalogue—on TUESDAY, March Ist,at 3 p. m.. at BUTTER'S AUCTION ROOMS, la
Portland Block, No. 103.105 and U7 Dearborn street.

WM. A.BUTTERS* CO.,
feSS-vSeSSt Auctioneers.

TJ EGULAR SATURDAY’S
Xfcr BALE.FURNITURE, &C.
On SATURDAY.March sth, at BK a.m. At BUT-
TEE’S AUCTION ROOMS, InPortland Block, Nos.
103,105 and 107Dearborn street.

WM. A. BUTTER’S * CO..
fe3B-vs6a-7t Auctioneers.

13,000 ,TOOK ."
CUSTOM-HADE CLOTHIHO.

Broadcloths, Cassimefes, Tailor's Trimmings,
Dry Goods, Yankee Notions,

BOOTS -A.3SB SHOES,
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, March 2d, and THURSDAY,
Marib Bd, at 5J4 o’clock A. M., at Baiters’ Auction
Rooms, InPortland Block, 103. ite and 107Dearborns t.

fc26-T423-7t JffM.A. BUTTERS * CO„ AuctTs.

Large sale of new and
SECOND-HAND FOTiyiTUEE,

11. ALEXANDER,
No. 109 Dearborn street, will sell on TUESDAY
MORNING, March Ist,at 10 o’clock, a general assort*
meat of new and eccond-band furniture. fe27*v536-lt
rjjLBERT & SAMPSON,V-J General Auctioneers 41,46&43 Dearborn at.

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF ORIGINAL

OIL PASRiTmCS,
BY CATALOGUE,

-A.T
From the well known Gallery of Messrs.

“WILLIAMS & EYERETT,
BOSTON, MASS.

On the evenings of Wednesdayand Thursday. March
9th sc d luth. at 7# o’clock, we shall sell at our
Rooms, about 2SQ specimens by modern artists.
Amongtho distinguished names are the ftBowing:
A. Blcrstadt. .1. Pope, F. Koadell,
Uarsden, IV. Bradford, Sbaonessey,
A.F.Tait, *W.L, Sontay,

Of New hork City.
W. W. Gay. O. N. Cass. Alvin Fisher,A. T. Bncher, b.L. Gerry, Dtblois,
Griegs, nigging W.Bacon,
H.C. Pratt, Wflllsms, Uodsdon,Scott, T. T.Spear, ‘ Ueaae.
Fuller, Lowe, Frost,Norton. Curtis,
and other prominent Artists of Boston, consisting in
part of Views from Nature. Cattle, Groans and Fig.
urea, Marine Views.Flower and Frnl'. pieces. Lara-
scapes, &C..&C.,being the most valuable collection
of Paintings ever offered for sale In this city.

All lovers of fine originalpictures are respectfully
Invited. Admission free.Tb'Gallerywillboopenfor exhibition on Friday
duringthe dayand evening, and continue open until
the sale. GILBERT & SAMPSON.

mhl-v661-9t Auctioneers.
OJLBEET & SAMPSOXTJ General Auctioneers, 41,45 &43 Dearborn**.

Elegant New Furniture, Mirrors, &c.,&c..
PARIAH AND BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,

AT AUCTION*
On TUESDAY.MarchIst. at 10o’a4ock,wc shall sell

at onr Salesrooms, alargc and superior assoranentof
Rich Chamber Suits,

In Rosewood, Oil and Varnished Walnut, elegant
Cottage, Chamber Salts complete,made by the hcxi
makers. -Also, aereat variety of Parlor, l)ia!ngroo<z
and Bedroom Furniture; a splendid variety o-
French and German Plate Mirrors, Carpets. Mattrasses, Ac., Ac. Also, a fine aisortment ofParianVases,Figorcs-and Boboulan Vases, Liquor, Toilet
andBureau Sets,Chins Vases, Ac. *c.

1b37-vSIMt GILBERT St SAMPSON. Anct'rr.

TWO HUNDRED TONS OF
ILLINOIS COAL

AT AUCTION,
* We willsell on TUESDAY, March Ist. at 3P. M., at
the Illinois Central DepotYard, on the track,

20 car loads of Coal,of 10 tons each,
Each car sold seperate, tho same tobe unloaded and
taken away in twenty- fourhours alter sale, at tho
expense ot tho purchaser. The above coal is from
the Carbon CoalMines, and a superior quality, and
can beseen any. timeon the day of sale. Manufac-
turers.Bakers, Hotel-Keepers and others, will find
it to theiradvantage toattend this sale. Terms cash,

ft26-V«?-5t GELDEST & SAMPSON, Aucfra.


